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A C 0 N ¥ E N T 1 0 N j ^ 1 ™ Spiced.' 
t The corpse of teachers for the 
_ ' „ . . _ . „ _ ! Murray School haite been select-
t ailed hy Republican I ommittee „,. f „ . . . „ „_ , r, i etl lor the ensueing year as fol-
of Third Judicial District 
for August 17th. 
lows: 
Hopkinayille. Ky . . July 15. 
M. M. Faughender, principal; 
J. K. Miller, tirRt assistant; Miss 
Susan Akrrs , o f . Lextngten.sec-
$2,500 D A M A G E S 
Crawford (Jets Damages Against 
City of .Murray for Failure 
to Purchase L ight l ' lant. 
The suit of l>r. C. N . Crawford , and assistant; Miss.lla Hiett, of — - — • 
(Ireen, eighth g rade : ' owner of the Murray Electrwflto death at h'ef hoift> a ' f ew miles The Republican committee of the Bowling 
Third Judicial district met in this Miss Cappie Beale, sixth and light plant, against the town of 
city Saturday afternoon for the seventh; Miss Lula Holland, Murray for $3,157 damages he 
purpose of determining the t ime fifth; Mrs. J. k. Miller, fourth; claims to have sustained by rea-
qnd manner of making nomina- Miss M a g g i e Houston, th i rd ; . sun af the ^failure of the c i ty to 
tions for the offices o f circuit-Miss Roberta Hood, second; Miss purchase his plant in 11X17 a f te r 
judge and commonwealth's attor- Beatrice Scarbrough, first; Miss an option was obtained » by the 
ney. Tommie Kirkland, primary. city upon the property, was tried 
The cofhnjittee is composed of Writh this splendid arrai ' of ed- out here this week in the circuit 
t ' • '.airman o f t f i e Republican ucators there can be no question court and a verdict granting Dr. 
county committee" of Christian, regarding the success o f the Crawford damages in the sum of 
Tr igg . I.yon and Calloway coun- 1909-10 term of school. The 12,500 was awarded by the jury: 
tics* Judge A . H. Anderson, of board of trustees is to be con- The case has attracted much 
this city, is district chairman, gratulated upon -the wisdom attention and the verdict came aa 
and presided at the m a t i n g shown in the selection of the quite a surprise to a major i ty o f 
-wrrich waa heldat the court hou»e ^ the citizens. In 1306 the question 
TS r .C7H .L inh , o f Lyon county, ' ' l ike aVacatloa. of issueing bonds tor the joint 
Now is the t i m « to t ike a va a- P^Pose of putting in city light 
t ion, pot out into the woods, and water was submitted to the 
was secretary, and he also held 
the proxy of Committeeman A . 
O w n s , of Calloway. John K. 
Toake. the T r i g g county repre-
sentative on the committee, was 
l O L l 
FURS [ 
Giavcag, 
VI e 
rf l.->r yu I 
.er.Ji.nK 
ills, 
md tliip-
• J. tree. i 
MS, 
IUE. »I 
T t c committee-called a •district 
c«nvent ion to be held at Kuttawa 
on Tuesday, August 17th. Coun-
ty mass conventions will be held 
a't the county scats of the four ,111M;h „ 
c„ur.ties in-the district on Satur 
day. August 14, to select dele-
gates to the Kuttawa convention 
Under a party clause, if there is 
but one candidate for either office 
announced. within fifteen days of 
issuance of the call, the district." 
Held. and mount . in. and v i . i t the V f e r S , o f t h e c l t v a n d r a t ' ( l e d 
seashore, but do not forget t o a handsome m a i n l y , 
t k e a bottle of Chamberlain's The bond issue was widely ad-
Colic, Clu. era and p i i r r t ioea He- b u t t h e T , t > ' w a s u n a b l e 
rnedy along with you. It i . 
alnrn&t certain I g f b e needed and 
cannot lie ubtlfliethnit r. i lroad 
trains or .teani.hipa, I t is too 
for anvone to 
to secure any bids for the bonds. 
Before this fai lure to sell 
known to the city a committee 
.Murray l{. F. I). No. 3. 
... . - - . It has .piit raining, 1 guess the 
Mra V ^ h l ' a r k K Burned to llealh ^ ; " U p w ! t h t h e i r 
at Her Home a Few Miles .West 
of Town Wednesday Evening. 
SHERIFF SHOT 
Mrs, 
Henry County Officer Dangerous-
ly Wounded hy Negro at Paris 
Last Sundav Morning. 
Parts. Tenn., July 19. Sheri f f 
R. H . Compton, of Henry county. 
Miss Florence Met 'arty began 
.her school the first Monday at 
* 'enter Grove with several pupils, 
is gett ing along fine. 
Npali Parks. was burned. . Johny McDaniel is improving 
nice. He has been sick for some 
west - if town Wednesday after- time, but we hope he will be able 1 waa shot within a f ew 's tepa o f 
noon while at home with her four to go on with his business. | his home here Sunday by a pri-
a J C J U • Mathew McDaniel is right sick soner who was attempting to es-
1 8he had been tb tng some "mm.; at present. - J cape, and U now in a precarious 
ing with a gasoline iron and hail W e are still having good Sun-! condition at the county jail 
finished Jier work and turned the day school at old Bethel. where he was taking his assail-
iron over to the children to put; Monroe Pee le randfami ly spent 'ant when he received the would-
awav and at the same time gave Saturday night with Westy Jones | f rom his own weapon. ' -
the children a4wtt le c on f i n ing and family. Both families spent | The officer was " called'at an 
g a f 0 , l n e - Sunday at Mr. Thomas's, near early hourthis morning to squelch 
In some way not t \actly.known Vancleave. - a family row between a negro 
the bottle containing th.- gasolin- Cora and Randal McDaniel were Albert Lawson, and hia w i f e ' 
was overturned or broken and ' tfie guests of Mrs. Ina WellihSat-1 whom he was beating. The 
the gasoline was ignited from tl)e • • • - -
hot iron, and in attempting to ex- ' 
tiflguish ^ 
ne-
] gro had never shown any disposi-
i tkm to resist arrest. A f t e r tak-
ing him in charge Mr. Compton 
started back to the jail with his 
prisoner. Without warning the 
, negro attacked the officer, who is 
was in constant dmger fro,., wild . o f s l i j , h t p h y s i , j u e i a n d 8 e c u r i n j , 
danger, the r.istol he 'parried firod one 
. i ' .... , ... .,• - - - - - - [shot and tied. The bullet enter-
assis-lander, Me., >a larue.y from dead- j g j t h e le f t side o f the peck f r o m 
liassed between two im-
tltr a ttooifreit Thousand Year. A|o. 
Scienti.ts have found in a cave 
in Switzerland lionet of men, who]., 
liri-3 |m>,Hill years ago, when l i f e ! 
the bjaze Mrs. Parks 
»lothing was set fire and she was 
almost burned to a crisp, death 
resulting in a very short tipie af-
ter the accident. Mr. Parkswas 
away from home at the titfie andibeasts. Today the 
the children WCTFF'Too small to] qjiowirtry A . W\ Krown, of A lex 
render their mother any 
' It diM-'a»f. " i t it had not beenl 
Deceased was a most excellent tor Dr. King's New 
in front, 
. . H I I H 
trom the city council was appoint-; lady and widely known and loved . which cured me, r could not have | o w , ] o w n jn t h e inflicting 
ed to investigate Dr. Crawfords . by all who knew her, and her lived,"" he write--, "eutfer ing as I 
r " l e t r t rhomeo i r a j n i r r f r e T V l t h o n r ' D l a n t a f l d s e e i f i l could be pur- death coming in such horrible :<Hd~f«m»-i 
it For sale by Dale .fc Stul. 'de chased, and at what price, the j manner brings great gr ie f and and atubl 
council^recognizinif the fact that.sai fncis to the entirecomnBinity. Sore 
with the amount available by the Funeral services were held Thurs- I. ougl 
i it l iL 
Farm For Sale. 
<tood f a r m of 190 acre?. 
committee will meet at Kuttawa acres in Blood river bottom, 70 could be bought at a comparative- children. 
i f t e r investigation 
i-a "«evere -hwg—tiouble' 
sti ibl. rii eiiugh.'" To cure 
l.ungs, Colds, ob.tinate 
i by the Funeral services were held Thurs- t.ougtis, and prevent I 'neumonia, 
sale of bonds would not be suff i- j day a f ter which burial took place •'ts the beat medicine on eayth. 
^cient to p u t i n both water andTat South Pleasant t.'rove. She jg;5'ic and On, Onaranteed by 
1 " l i g h t s unless the Crawford plant survived by a husband and four 
Churchill Shelton Wedding. 
Hale Ar StuUdef ie ld. 
tie free. 
Trial bot-
a wound which may be fatal at 
at time. ' _ 
The officer fell, and negro wo-
men in the vicinity who witness-
ed the shooting procured a cot 
and i»l«eed him on it and g a v e 
- j f c 
The wounded man was carried 
to his home at the jail, on P ly the 
street, and Is now in the care o f -
physicians. Lawson, the negro. 
Report of the sales of the 1908 m a d e h i s escape, going south. 
District Association Sales. 
and declare that person the nomi- acres in cultivation. 60 in bottom, jy low price, 
nee. . balance in timber. the eommitee took an option up-
There are rumors galore con- Three settlements, one barn on the Crawford plant for*8,000. . . . 
cerr.ing the nominees who will 32x48, suitable for prizing or cur- Wnen it became known that the ^ f , ™ ™ c . u i T V , i . . . V- and when last heard from w a , in 
he put out under the Republican ing and one b S ? n ^ 2 0 . Plenty 4 per cent bond issue could not W , 1 1 , e S h e l t , o n ' f b o ^ h w e " k ™ W " C ™ P b y t h e / l a " t e r s ^ c t . v e a " d tart^rd ^ » M ™ 
tisvice to make the race against of water, necessary out-build- be sold another election was call- " ' ^ ' l 6 o f M ^ r a y , eloped Association for the week ending [ the neighborhood of Henry 
t he Democratic candidates, Judge ings, orchard, etc. Wi l l sell and f o r November 1907 -and with Metropolis. 
J. T. Hanberry, of this city, and keep timber or will sell both, an increased rate o f interest the ^ vvere marned Saturday date 
T l ennyP . Smith, o f Cadiz. De- 'A l so good saw mill on place bond issue was again submitted " ' 
last Friday July 17th and for the season to t h i s county, where he was traced 
by hounds. 
Parental objection up- .. "TKls- w. *k Total The negro, aside f rom beat ing 
e r t o 
; l m d -
^11 a t 
n e e . 
I A R T . 
•nr. 
pilger. 
to tne people wi th the result that ,u . 
't i l l a thr i f ty report that Attor- or will sell either. Come and in- it failed to carry. During the > ' o u nK 
r.ey General James Breathitt may vestigate. Witt .sell e i ther. o r ; t ime Dr. Crawford move.1 his 
be given the nomination. That both at a bargain. J. M. WlL- f lour mill f rom connection with 
he could get it on the proverbial Lis, Brandon, Ky . 4t * the light plant and in doing so 
is wil l ing to chamberlaia a Calic! Ckokra and Di.r- maintains that he was damaged 
rtioel Remedy Would Have Saved m < h e o f $8,157 and as a re-
Him SIM on. s u , t the trial was g iven judge-
, , , i merit at set out above. 
in l ' t r j I hud a very e »ve ie -
aiiaci, ..f i l i a i i ho .a , " >ku K. N. 
F . r r a r , . f Cat Island, L i . ' f < - ! t h e Crawford plant was condi-
aev i r , . « e e k . W . a ,,„,l.|e , i , ^ { h e ^ ^ ( h e ^ 
a n t l w O l n M irel, is , Itm., I a n ( j e a f h m e m l ) e r o f t h e c o u n c j | 
m T , at the time the transaction occur-
Chambe, a n - ^ K ^ U h p l e r i a . u l „ l t e s t i f i e d t 0 t h > t { a c ( j n 
r h o e ' * U i C ' r r trial. The case will be appealed 
me proiiipt ,c ,e|. 1 CQDMdrr it to the higher courts. 
silver platter if he i  i l l i   
resign his present honorable and 
lucrative position is generally con-
ceded. County Judge C . O. 
Prouse is said to be in the atti-
cans put out a Simon pure Re-
publican nominee. But there are 
flourishing signs that both nomi-
r.ations ma_v"go;to men who have 
never been identified with the Re-
publican! party. In \his connec-
people 
Saturday 
M o'clock "Miss Churchill escaped" 
f rom her fathers home on the 
south side of the square by 
climbing from, the second story, 
of the residence to the ground by 
the aid of a tree near the front 
l>orcb: She was met by Mr. Shel-
, . . . , ton and thev immediately le f t for 
maintained—that—the opt.on for M a y r t e l ( J a n d f r o m t h e r e t o o k t h e 
Markets: II ltd* 
to elope. M S r i i f i f r . " ^ r y g F 
and ' ^ 
Guthrie - - . ' . . .-.- 145 
In resisting the suit the city 
Franklin ..." 
Hopkinsville 
Cadiz , . . . . : . 
Princeton. . 7 . . .7.'. 
Paducah 
Mayfield . . . . . . . 
Murray . . . . . . . . 
6 
81 
17 
H h £\ jh i s w i f e , has never been, in trou-
12,172 ble before, and it is said was un-
u.8ta. ( 
3,807 !~he 
1,024 
2.802 
1,016 
870 
5,121 
836 
614 
H e 
train to Paducah where they 
boarded the steamer Cowling for 
Metropolis and were joined in ho-
ly wedlock by 
committed the 
has been employed 
hand by the city here. He is a 
broad-9houldered. heavily built 
man of about 45 years of age. 
with slanting eye and almost 
black skin. 
Mr. Compton is an t f f icer o f 
many yeare' experience, and was 
elected sheriff in August. 190$. 
Much feel ing has devolped a-
gainst the negro. 
Carl Dowdy left here Sunday 
t Tin the name of- Judge Joe Mc— 
Carroll, of this city, is prominent. , h " ' M ( , t 
Likewise, it is whispered around k " u l , h " , v o r l d - " 1 h , d 1 
Attorney AVaker ' L ' " I ^ S i e y e ,t w n d have 
»av .d me a. 
• tor's bi l l . " ' 
bletie .1. 
hundred dollar 
il l hy Dale A 
that County 
r.ytinp, o f Lyon county. or Rainey 
T. Wells, of Calloway, a cousin 
f Judge A . J. G. Wells, may be 
-om ina ted f ° r commonwealth's _ Farm For Sale, 
attorney. Among the- Republi-
cans. Prentice Thomas, of T r i g g 
county, seems to have the inside 
track, since Otho H. Anderson, cultivation, well 
i f this city, has annouhced he ponds, we l f c^nd s, 
will not enter the race." A t all barns, good n 
events, there are reports l i v i n g house, 2 tenant 
d..c-| An ordinance was tossed 
; ui, the regular meeting of the city 
eojnci l last Friday night requir-
ing all property owners on Main 
Cross Street f rom the N . C. & 
Total — 1,971 ,'{8,125 
Graded heavy weights, Guthrie 
28,907 hogsheads: graded heavy 
, _ , weights, Paducah 8,844 hogs-
M a g . s t r a t e T h o s . ' j l e a d s . K r a d e d h e a v y w e i g h t s 
I.igett. I t was the secondI attempt P r i n c e t o n t o t a l graded h e a w 
Iif the couple tQ^ek'»e. l i l i . r first . t l r td - morning-wtheHo'HCT-k-traiTr-for 
endeavor proving unsuccessful. e d (jght weights, 2,500hogsheads- I'arfs with his blood hounds but 
They returned to Murray Monday , o U l R r a d e d 4 U hogsheads 1 returned Monday without findin? 
. .. .al noon and have received paren- T o t a ! a l e s . " 38.125 h o g s h e a d s ! the negro. Monday night t h * 
at t-il f o r g i v e n e s s — r — Slock on hariil *» 509 — . | iieyro was arrested III Parts. 
Miss Chun-hill is the eldest 
laughter 'of J . H. Churchill and a Ni»lu Rider s Raid. 
years of age anda very T , u , l r 6 t n j a r j l I e r j l . , r ( , ,.,|„. 
Mr . Shelton 
Is about 1.' 
lovable young girl. 
S F.r.Rn-^s LI-^t HKil. 
• Paris. Tenn., July-2t).—Albert 
p.Ila, | Lawson. a negro, the man who mel, erototi oil or aloes 
One o f the best f a r m / in the ^ L " C O m p a n < s right is about 21 years o age and has T b e y „ > d W U i r u l j v u u i 4 
county. J 6 0 acres. 110 acres- in ® f w " , y t 0 V * corporate limits at made his home in tl^s place for 
Dr. ( . r a v e s residence tor TOJI- many years with t>r. t\.b. .Mom>. 
.•a  to the corporate limits at made his home in this place for 
acres - in 
wi th i — t — • J 
, . , , struct five foot concrete walks. They have a wide circle of friends 
'.""hi ~ o r d ' n ance is made to apply « ' i th whom the Ledger joins in 
hotiS?* s t a T ' t 0 p r o p e r t y owners on both sides extending hafipiest congratuia-
, * ' Qf StrCCt TM- - —la.-- - ••» i >.Ana 
ih sufficient quantities to cloud and outbuildings, good orchard, 
the political atmosphere and to in fact an ideal home and only • c o n c " " » g t t « e " ana Examinations fur Scholarship, 
tdd a tinge of mystery to the three miles f rom town. Prices 
The city will also tions. 
construct -concrete gutters and 
otherwise improve thte street. 
It i s the object of the council to 
rest. Nut fn with Dr. King 's wounded Sheriff l i . M. (Compton. 
New L i f e P i l l . . They never dis- of this county, was taken f rom 
trees or in.-onvenierce, but al the city jail tonight at 9:30 o'clock 
ways cleanse the .y.teni , curing and hanged. The hangingoccur-
Colda, Headache, Constipation, reil within the irtird of the calla-
Malatia, 2»V. at Dale * Stuhble- boose ahd a small mulberry tree 
tield'a. . Xas the scaffold untilized. T h e 
I lynching was quietly done there 
not being a shot or any yel l ing 
Daughter of Jefferson Davis. 
situation, which "will require sub- and terms on application. Come ' , i u ' ' Competit ive examination for 
sequent developments-to clear and s,»e i t . lw i l l sell at a bargain. e y n ® con'o 'erable sum m ; i p p| i c a n t s f o r appointment to I „ , . c • . . . , „ , „ , B i and ere the mob dispersed the 
• • ; - L . l». ct'tttv. to.^v^tto ^ U t d v e r s i t j r K f f l t e b e t i a t t - ! ! m ^ w ^ p m ^ d U d . With-
Bo» a Ldf Saved. 
My litt le boy! four v.ars old, 
Pad a severe attack of dyaeiitry. 
We had two phyaiciana; both of 
them g*ve him up. M'e then 
Vave him Oh»H;ber)*in'a Colic, 
tliiilera and Dikrrhoea remei ly ) 
winch cur. d htm a id l e l i e ve tha t : 
, » ve III. llie. Wi l l iam II . Str.il- ' 
.nt-tCaflnin Hi l l , Ala There is 
nod .u1.l bul I h i a w W d y 
kikfa 
A Family Affair . 
the dtiTens might see the ^ u ^ J ^ i " , ' ^ " ^ i c ^ U , M r s . ' "nfe"^ V a n a hundred feet of the 
age and wisdom o f extending \ scholarship be on T T f J ^ l ^ I m t A . f the t ime of the lynching 
the ' improvements throughout u J .. • < < u xu _ i President of t-he Confederacy. . . . . . 
In Kenton county five broth- the city at a later date " a n d f * " ^ to-night a. her home in th i , y v e r a y hundred men.- w h o 
« Lmn\ .77 * county-is entitled to two appoint- ^ g n j | l n e M o f s.venH 
Berber Cook, of Independence, ">ente. L. A L. I.AM.MON,^ M O N T H S 
»»rs were married" to five sisters. r 
Misses Maud. Nellie. Kate. Anne 
and Susie Martin were married 
to John, .Dan. Hugh, Jack and 
Dick Hill. F ive sisters acted as 
bridiMmaid* and five brothers of 
the bridegrooms acted as best 
men. -
The Bank of Murray publishes 
Mo., came in Wednesday on a 
visit to relatives in Murray and 
Calloway county . , 
M U L E S W A N T E D T 1 " ?AnirJ?,y 
v / snd to which is dire. 
exhibited little interest in 
: was being done, though 
what 
they 
. a t e . 
the tit..* of many children each 
T f < f l . . G ive it with caator oil ac-
cording to the plain printed di- j 
re. tioni and a o ire I . certain. ( T « * . . to spend several 
aa e t >. Da » 4 M 0 l b l * 6 » l d . jpecting. • , 
John Robert^ and Geo'. Elmer 
Shelton. of Pottertown. le f t 
Tuesday morning for I Detroit, 
a pros-
1 will be in 
Monday l i ' . th 
mutea, 13 han 
yeara old. / 
m-n 
. . . must have known, hut a f t e r the 
in this issue of the Ledger their ' Everyone would b . b.n.HUe.1,mob had left t W « n d others 
luarterly sUtement for the ^ » »k iue t 'dey • U n n o l a x a t i v e I gathered about the body of Law-
*ttr. 19 t » . , 
directed the at- h'-oitual coBstip.tio.i, U . w e e t -
tcntion of the reading public. " " " U , , m * c I ' « n d b r " t h ; 
This bank is a pioneer l n t h i s > e „ t l y . t .mulate. the l iver and 
and one of the strongest regulates tha bowel . an8 - much 
-uperior to .pi l l , and ordinary 
laxat ive . . Why not Uy. Fo ley ' . 
Orina 1-aiat ire t oda j ? Sold bv 
alt drnrsiata. - i r • ~ 
iurrray fourth c o u n t y 
C L . - 1 " " " 1 1 , n d . aafeat institution* in W e v 
B n " 1 , n d 9 tern Kantucky. Its present re-
' port shows a growing, healthy 
CLARX. - L^ndition. 
i fur atomach and l iver trouble and asm to look upon it as it hungsua-
pended from a limb of the t ree 
used for a scaffold. Later i t wife* -
cut down. 
During the forenoon, about I A • 
o'clock, a mob of 150 men, 'nrfc 
one ol xhom was masked, ap-
peared at the city jail and de-
1.vntu. u. d .ui t'W|r* a. — 
m 
-a , . 
« r. 4L<Hl£ 
CAPITAL NOTES. A I * remit of in jure* sustains! 
by being 'throw u ,out of a buggi 
when Uif tvain r«ii away, Mr*. 11. 
!•, tirary (tied at Hteelvtlle, Mo. 
• Hi-nntsc Iowa htttd in wfiteW he 
hail iuifstrd $75,000- pro n i l to l»» 
nwnmpy, ,lnme» llaaluU cu iumi lW 
no, i,i>' In hanging. 
Charged v i l l i the cnibcjilcinent 
of »'.'.I01I. J . 0 . Hmli i ler, i-aahi«r 
of tin.' Kir.I State llank of Itavia. 
till la.,' « u arrct id IU Ut i l e Hoik, 
Ark, — — 
Tile pulpit i.T a n.gna miniat.r 
a l . Montgomery, Ala., mi l be tilled 
hy w hifc preachers during the ab-
reinv of the negro ou a •ummer va-
John D. Hoekefellee ga ie miollur 
$IIUHHI.IIIIO. to educitiou. 
I ' i t -h Ic i i I Tu f t haa promised that 
b l w o o t d give the South a "W|uar» 
ileal" in tlie appointment of u IBUI 
enumerator*. 
A quarrel over <45 resulted Iu Ibe 
killing of T i m ' ( ia l lowa) . a negro 
waiti t. by Frank Martinet, a I 'orto 
liican in the kilchcu uL a hotel at 
l iuUport. Slui. 
The guurnmont. crop rcp'rt for. 
Jniv -r» ly fmorabb to the 
farmers. indicating a record-break-
ill- corn \ ii hi nnd other ceri-al. in 
promising condition. 
T lw only hope nf the dowuwurd 
tariff rcvisiolii.ts to lecure reduc-
tions rests witll I'residctit 'I'aft. 
Speaker t'aim.vi "li.xeil" the Hons* 
ivuferes to nuil SenatOT' Ahlrieh. 
Tlie striking ml nera in lhe Kan-
sas dUtrict to the numWr of f.iMHl 
were onlerrd back to wotk by l ' r iw-
ilent I . f " t j ic I'liiteil Mute 
Worker* of America, pending the 
7 F o o d TI 
P r o d u c t s 
Libby'» Cookmd 
Corned Bmmf NEWS OF THE WORLD MTAIIniltHl IIUI1IUTP rm th*» rrty 
renily . . ; ..p,..,,. " GLEANED FROM MANY SOURCES. A «n » f Hciumt al tha luma of Intar 1 
•at In Our Country and tha World I 
at Larga far tha Palt Ftw * 
pajra. 
Anniiton, Ala., wiu .jlamiged to 
th« cxtcut uf oiki l.) 'a .lorin 
last week. 
Una ilrail ami niuo badly burned 
ia the result of nn automobile acci-
dent which occur ni l about lim inilca 
from Svlyania. tia. 
Missouri, which has *cut to the 
1901* convention of Elki- the grrut 
est iieril of Klks'in Klk hislori, » i l l 
have the reunion of the order in * » . 
Louis in 1911. 
F o y W . Hulancy. the young court 
clerk of Johnson City,_ Tenn,. who 
dilapidated ten day* igA, li allcjieiT 
to In short in his accounls to tli', 
extent of about $30,000, 
Isans liosenlicrg. u cigar maker 
of Cleveland, O., was murdered on 
a lonely island jn the Si. Clair tints 
just above the Joe Bedore summer 
resort at Port Ilurou. U t t . . ( 
Miss C'ura i V i d s . ag. d ".'I. on 
Agree to ntmovt Mia* Lyons. 
The altiklna tunil .iiiiIliil--lo"l'r" 
aileeil In remove Ml»« All<> 1.VUUS IS 
I Iii.iiill.in of III" at.il.' I.'iil.liiia. an.l 
« . l e Teln ll-li'l' ef lt.e •>«' »l"«-"< 
term of her father, the lale Wnt"im 
M, l^isu, an old iulll.il. iiit. -"Itlnr. 
lo liei.rs" A ia*wla. a r. I'lfMllllB.* 
Big Democratic (arbscuc Wilt • « Hsld 
In Louiavillt. a.pt ?5 and 2*. and 
Plana A n Bslng Madi far R*cord-
•-taking frowd 
I,nil.Villi., K) former Mnypr t'luin 
I*'. (Iraltigrr haa aeieiitcil 'he chair-
niatislilii Jaf lhe aelo-ral eutiimltiee 
which will have charae ef all lhe ar-" 
ranfemctiia' for the v,ls democrat I,' bur 
l,eeue to tie si veil here Helitell'In r aj 
atul L'll Plana are lielita III .lie fur a 
t.AMl*t>reii«llot crowd. Marching 
lllllm ll ..III I'lilt-aat, lodlaHHle.tl-, I I I ' 
rlnnatl ami ..ti>er illte* will I,.- pivlO'.i 
to iiartlelnate In the'parade, wblth, 
the promotera any, will he the liluaeat 
aver alvrn here-, - -—^ 
I n t e r e s t i n g N e w s I t e m s 
U'tiiiK'eii Kv XI a-fai-e nieetlny 
f In n ut the K.4ttti. k> Tnflllna 
llrredM*- sMorlntlna ir...k iii trvtli l l 
were gtveja r.'eenhi heller Ibwa J.3U. 
OiKel t.ihhv VHeilthfti l" 
Meal l Iine-lltntl, i l l ready 
to serve, are: 
ftarlwi Drtod Boot 
llOpklnnvllle, K. W W l.lttletl. 1.1 
was filiol throuah lhe III. Inni.-n sn<1 
l.robahly fatally wuiiiuleil tiy K I" <»'lt. 
law Hot It at e well known IiuhIii. »a 
men nf th'n rfTr -
COMMITTEE SPklTS 
Ix tlnauoi. Ky.—The «e,mtl«e cum. 
aiHiee ol tlie Htaie unlii i . r . . ule • I 
llnil llir ijiiriuiiiirii 1.1 j o " " * 
Men In* ri'llliNlel.Nl nleV ill".' Sulk I..' 
torn el eted tiy jeniin-i L ' — • 
Mix ad Plnklom 
"Purity ?ort hand in hand 
with. Products of the Libby 
brand". 
T|OIJ1jl-tltn Ky ThH. t i l l W«« -» '|.t 
III one ot til. 1.11 i. I.*' . fill in 111 
yearn wtieti II lUI* ni'i 1.1' i.r r'OT 
int. r-ii'ik. .1 l.y li.-.ii yuan- Tin- H w 
lrlml dlmdai wus aliili-t j.li» in.ti • n il. 
inj; that her sitter, Mi-s rran-
had married their cousin, -With 
Write for free Booklet, taulavltlo, ky -^ly lhe 1,-rln. nf I I * 
villi of AllI1U I'm. who ill. I -it wi- k 
iiK'i. his en lire eniate Is lift tn thn 
widow, Mm Kate Marl In Mr. 
r m Trfr pili|ii'itv iiiliieil at fl••...••H.i, 
"How to m a k e G o o d 
Things to Eat". 
•m Hfc _ Ins i » t o n 
Ubby'rn at 
your grocers. 
Libby, DcNalll 
1.* viiMiieti Ky.'- X new I'nulr -TT 
l.'-xliiK'nn's water eontraet iirolileiii 
v. ;i. C|.cn' il wh.-n lleoru.. it ft. ritctiam. 
or t'llleijpviti, aeet.lli(i;tlll.'.l l.y Knct-
neeri' i: T trwynn, of llelaware, 'I 
and T. It. Spencer, of Pouahkeepale, 
N Tr,-—and—AM'"ii' y* Itvni. w mul 
Silrvlvoi 
AUDITOR WILL DEMAND RETURN 
To Tressory of Moneys P-.nl to Aa. 
se**or* In Excess of Amount 
•"-•• Du^Tham. T.,- -
litilllnill.'. Kv The I.. .1 
_ who-until recently wan a il.-rk in a 
TfiTffl.WnrK.1 Ai l Inn tl|Hvn <lie ait- local lloli l was funinl 'I' llinr in In. 
fee of Assistant Attorner^leneral rlvgr U_ la lielli inl It. IIIIJ. : • i .!• d 
nhn K. Ixirkett AiiJTTor Frank.-P. 1 Ids tlfe jui-ipuie Tri^H^lte^lvfritBitey 
ami's will make demands oti lhe as- and Indiana brldiie 
right air 
tnatl.-r? 1 
aide?" ' W 
PoUeetnan. 
immitled *n • urtlltl P..t >t!|.S 
iff. ijr.tll he S 
i'Ii ."•!::.r eitrae i 
ri ^'a.! I., fin.i 
The Murray Ledger 
11. Carolhcrs. who had he.-n Iill.'ii-
tne to both young ladies..abut and 
killed herself at the. home of her 
uncle near Vernon, Tenn. 
OHio Williams, SO years old. waa 
locked in the Quitman, K a , jail 
and Deputy Slieri IT Spier says" the 
bov ha- confes-ed in writing that 
he'inurd. r. d IHT iatjier. Collin "\V it. 
Hams, fine of the weallbiest men iu 
tlie county. 
Because he was sleeping at the 
time set for.his marriage to Mi.--
Safronia Tiplett. a sclio.il teacher of 
JIoHev, Mo., who was attending » 
•ummer term of the Xorrnal school 
at Cape Girardeau, Mo.. John II. 
Brown, a traveling man, is minus a 
bride he intended to have. — l 
est price ever paid for a domestic 
cat-—$525—was given by Mr-. Lv-
nas of Chicago, for llob Boy I I . , 
England's champion male Chinchil-
la l'ersian cat. and the winner of 
numerous prizes. Tho animal will 
be sent to the United States on 
the steamer Majestic. 
Investigation is to lie made into 
the cause of"fr«|uont fires that have 
—Oct.'ill l eil aboard rteam-bips. oottun 
laden, bottle I- for Nor-fjik. Y a _ from 
the South. .The department of com-
merce and TaV*i* aT^Wn^h-iiston has 
• instructed the local hydrographic 
office to - ascertain if possibla the 
causes of combustion. 
A new- dirigible torpcilo recently 
patented by a Swedish inventor has 
arou.-cd great interest in Swedish 
naval circles. The projectile i^ op-
—erated bv e lec t r i c i ty—It i> sniil tSL 
have a range of 5.000 yards and its 
course can" be altered while.sub-
merged f r ni the. point of depart-
ure. at the will of tfte operator. 
That marriage g i f t - from hus-
band to wife may not be reversed 
following divorce was 'a rub- laid 
-—dim ti in the—Ultliiliiiin.-i—iuie S I I « 
prerne eourt -by Ai.-j i.ite Ju-t -e 
Jessa J. Dunn, in an opinion re-
ooteome o f « itmferetiee ltetw.cn 
the managira and the union, rr-
ipiesied by the former... 
* liovernor Johiiwin of Mmnm-'ta 
in a reeettl a.hire- is .pioied a»Vay-
in'Re " U i o ; « r t o ice the time when 
women will jniit with their hut 
woman in the atmosphere is Ui ler 
lill'l |K)lltK» WiiuldWfie heller With-
her ri'tining iiiilti.-tlee " 
-The T i inn- -tr Suprmic Pnurt 
has reversed the lower court in the 
conviction of eight night riders 
f.iiitnf guilty <>f" the murder 
of I'apt (juentin Rankin at Wal-
nut I » g last October, si* of whom 
were snil i 'mrd tn lie .hung. This 
iltviMoii -was expeeted to make nay 
for new trials.— ' 
Hussein l l i lmi l'asha has suc-
ceeded in squeezing $5.0011,000 out 
of ^ . l i i 11 amid, and the si reu s 
are' being tightened i r ^ * " - hope of 
making tlie late hultan disgorge all 
his illigoitcu wealth. The former 
ultan was alw-ava In fear of being 
dtpo-iil, and he put away in foreign 
investments many millions. • 
Tire 
M. 
Sllga 
the 
c o m p i l e d . l o supply conveyances to 
eiyry children to pchool^ argues 
that it is hitler for the health of 
the pupils to walk some distance in 
the open air than to he carrinl, 
usually in closely covered carriages 
or busses. • 
Suicide ended the gav career (If 
a wealthy young Culian when Juan 
Balsinde shot himself in bis apart- few days ago. 
ments in Kast .Fourtu nTTi street. 
Xetr-.Y^rkr- yearly. gtM j . 
from theaters. s»snie memorafM; 
and a letter Indl.ntid 
1'usitier.s mctlioili 
the l-aeitic coast early in September 
and one of their chief slopping 
I places will by' St. l^juis. 
The cortr crop, the biggest acre-
; age aud best pro-peels llius far in 
Oklahoma's history, is at the pres-
eut time iu aTrltieilt condition, and 
unl. — rains ocear within the next 
few days, the crop will U ]iraclical-
ly riiiti.il l-'nr two weeks hut, dry 
l.e wiiiiU luiii* heen Mowin^ continu-
• f e - ' • ' U ... 
aitaly -eiiural rnntmll 1... will I..'. 
M.rMWfB out the tiniifle in wtlleli the 
loeal ilrmni ratle isirty lltida Hat-ll aa 
a rrautl ul Ibe Inability of lhe parly 
leader* to uare.' The prlmnry miller-
ent* tlv-.l Aiimist 'JS as life t in" fnr' 
holdinK their election, while those fa-
voring a convention deeblcd on July 
?l. Tliey also- de.id'-d that tho eon 
v ntIoh"Hli.ilM he "brill at Alexal.d-Ki 
CINCINNATI MAN OFFERS 
Supply Lexington with Water it 
City Can Not Arrange tsoili 
Old Company. 
Sakao, presuliyit of the Japan 
ir Ci'iiipany. convicted duriug 
recent trial of tlie so-.a!led su-
gar scandal cases, committed sui-
cide at Tokio by shooting himself 
tli rough the head w ith a revolver. 
Suteto was one of the ".'3 persons on 
whom' sentence was jironouuctd a 
bodies o f tw<\ young men, 
-Ui-!ias|0 hi I'll. Knstern i..!« 
lege students, wbo came West to 
ITI.rk ill ibe harvest fields, wire 
futind lH-.de tlie railroad tra.ks 
near l.attiona, west iif here. The 
men are ie-heicd to have been mur-
I d. re.l and thVir l «die. placed on 
iliti tracks. There was mdhrttg by 
j whii'h they could bejJchtificd. » 
Hie M m l>. If.H-kefillcr Hi-Ii-
. fate -of Medielll Ijeseurcb of N. IV 
York believes it has discovered ntx 
been infatuate.1 w itfi an antress and" 
had followed ln-r.fr.>m place to place 
in Cuba and in this coutnry. 
The Iuterstate C-mwiieree Com-
mission bnllctin <->f railroad casual-
ties for thp fiivt ihm\ itM>rit>1 - of 
this year, hasdl on report* froiji 
tiip raijroa-1 - givc-i n tft-
tsil of cr>3 }HT>aiiw killtnl an<l 
mJiTicJ- T l iu is nn itiercitfio of ' U ^ - j r a ^ t f t i ^ Virro * for AiHcai£ >-kx|2tiig: 
laOUlRVllle. Ky 
l.ti-n I, Hrinicr, ii tfirc fnt-^tfrtD* « i'-I--
,« nis* I.tfr Irstiranrr < V f i * » » i i 
rhr —Hulw-K—Vi"» l.nul nt. 
i^raiiltTofT, l^n¥-rrcrrf'fr*Trr lTts- «tr*-rtTr-
SOT. 
OwfMi^horo. . Ky. Ki»uru'< u niuVî . 
\aJiD'J- ;it « ach. .iti- i- iiU c:««"i 
on Ui" frirra -»f Kll's a- Wilwn, 4n r)ij<» 
'oouiity. u("ili.-;fii iTT.̂ i; tr' T* 
pxpcri i rt 't^t^KT-Vfr.^ptrf-^f o!ltcr» -wiU 
jtnij I 
u;.ou ' " a friinj<»!rT Ktirly.,- f>f--<-"jH<'
iiunati,-
the gcono wltli <T» < tnratSon thnt-h-
ban K)l»-rdK«fd An .'inrial backing and 
would w glad to cut iiito' tho wafer . — _ 
#«l»|il,vii»K bujiijuas here, if the l^xlns-t 
•rin Hydraulic and .Mauufat luring Co. 
which owns the locM reservoirs^ j»uni]»-
inp atatirn anJ dii*'rlbutiiiK mains, and 
the city of lyfxington can not come to 
tcrnif. 
rust wlrii-h witt he ttm-foH 
nivcrnarv of tin- -battle 
— i —rr— 
Ix>uisville. Ky —A hand«»n r»y 
graved invitation t<» ihr gnVrrnor i»l 
every state r» qu< stinj: bis attendance 
nt the sessjon of the Ititernaiii rial Tax 
a Fsortaiion 4+H- b^W wt ^lu^ 
ritv, has been K«*ni out by thi- invita-
tion i'omniittee. 
NATIONAL P 
DEPOSED M 
•ON ON P 
Jtnlousy Amo 
men Thren* 
ernmen 
THAT FROZE HIM. 
versing the di-trict court ai Muskn-
pw-iiL-tl..' ea f fef Jennm 11. T:i .m-
as vs. Judge John K. Tboiuaa. "" 
A radical innovation wic prih ri l 
Jn the management of the M -- "in 
jKnitentiary when the bnard of p r i -
on inspectors, ;-composed of Si.il'' 
-Treaiurer Jauie.- "X'owgill, State 
Auditor John P l i o f i W and .\Uur-
ney General E. W. Major, di ftttel 
Warden Henry Ajidrae to prepare 
for the practical abandonment of 
ftript-s and to pniform the convicts' 
according to grades. .There are'to 
be -several grades of clothing, ac^ 
cor^inp to tlie merit of lb" luni-itrs 
Those who have attra. l « l the logli 
merit uniform will be reifeieWt To 
tlie uniform denoting^ .in inferior 
grade when tliev violate lhe rules 
The atriyd.clotlii iy will 
ed in a re-tmted-JcgrccT. 
' eorrigibks.. 
A searching investigation of the 
eitil service » i l l . probably be unjer-
Uken bjjthe Senate. 
' f l i e bliiii. • <J-t In. ngo Italy I.' 
ed an association for mutual, pro-
• 
WUMm liorcrl - ef i l t mj^n-. II 
"rmtrg railroad man, _hjs.been •.••ti-
i.. ':..l " f f o f g t r j -
' A tarqi^ 'T ~ r t j i t t t f a l - W re-
"ceivof a lt:.nk Hand it7ief a-kiafc 
f, ^iii'THm or h i v e hi* l i f i taken. 
in ca?ua]t!e?. but a d e c r c n - e ^ 
ih*tlie numli' r of killed. T h e wru ks 
numherctl 2.'2$4. 
A t mtdnicht Satunjav^more than 
l.OOo saloons in Texas t en- T 
ntions liii.iu-' -if tli-- nrrrurcr 
effect o f rtie l rnr - r twet^ at the re-
i ent session i.-f tlie slate Teijislature 
inva'i«lattnjr all h«pi'»r 
,1 nfts.r i-.'.r|rrn' '>0 inftiVirm-
stcknesa.: No anulTUmomrnt wrll 
In* H'MHIV t o ' t l i c ^ i i n t i l l c worlvl uu-
til e\j>erts who l^rive been. eomiMis-
sionetf-to subject; the diseovc y to 
the t=evrr< iestsjliave rep<irteJ fa-
-14. u -Jill tu l̂ e llL 
tLie shape o f * f o v j f y s . 
31 anufiD turcrs* material? i m p rt* 
5T"Vear jU.^l ^li ktl 
vl   vi  r
Jo  » r n : udlt f k,  V 
J eg k4> <m 4
sessors of the various counties in Ken-
tucky to return to the Treasury the 
nn>ney Thiif has'.t>ren paid t r r i i im in-
the past in excess of the.aWWint due 
them under th« stat-utes. It 13 said 
that a test case will in- made acainst 
the^iss-ssin. nf i'.iyT^tc"coi'inty. for the 
yeary of ii)< iusive The 
anwim to..berJimtd for in -Ulifr case Js 
t l , lS4i l 
t laoulsrille. Ky—Yetta K iuffm ni 
y^ar tild daughter '«if ...Max Kiiiiffm 
wtr nm dttwn »rtti :ktlV<f -alum 
stantly by a big touring car. driv ji 
W ? C.Hrm-r. < f rtinville. Kv 
wa^ stopped by- ĵ >tier ,-unt TTT 
a thaigt' of monsiaughtjr. 
imiir l ircL Franklorl^-Jvi 
pointed Km met Gough. of N- u;. 
Ky - A "wafer mt̂ -r"J t* n 
dinn. r, to h fl e biMptt banqpK erer :.>:d fe. d tirm of F N M H hH 
givi n in LouisxTl!.-, is to b. armng*«l l-"*5ngton. who ar.- ihv. l e.t:-i\ 
tn Wuinui uf PrrntUf t D i l m f l i i Shun i" ? , , i " n V ^ ' ' - - ' ' ,' 
ir' iw. i.-i s.f u -osrU"nry> ^n.i'at; |-»*ait.-• tli".Jin» l> UA « ^ . 
hl.8 ffdlow oflj.rei 
n Vbr:?tior <>f 
villi 's H O"". 
"1 Biif>l»ose" he said. ingTatlatinRly, 
"you often get si«»ken to by men?" 
' "Yes," she -replied, "and by ipohk 
eys. Hut to-night there don't seem tc 
be any men about?" . 
A Gentle Aspersion. 
Among thr prisoners brought before 
A <*TLTC3C" HHMC4I4FJA«< UTUI Mou 
- « u - be^. i f wbORC .' 
l>v TtU Tru^ui.s an nmfamWat 
on'e to the judge 
you bavn-<wai»— 
public— 
t trerts,"' said- his Honor, FTornly. "and 
vet Von earrb'd irr >our iK>rket ovei 
ten dollars, in currency." . 
"Yes. your Honor." prmtdly returned 
tht> im n.li.-mif ' I inav imt be as tndus 
frbnis as MHie*, but sir, 1 alp no spend 
tlrfftt.- ifaii • 1 a Weil Uiy 
A PrusJsiblc Ttieoryn 
"Truth," remarked the phitosnpher 
srnt«•iitiou -ly. "li. s at ihv bottom of § 
» . U " 
"Tint flrrnnmVT i«l ti^- syni. . dry 
ly, fur tfi" f.j« t that so. much' of th« 
w.11 wat.-r Is rontaruinated " 
ftiost threaten 
" init tan tif rtte 
deposing Mob) 
.Ills s< cond son 
old ,us shah, v 
of tie- Kajar 
Three separ 
to this party 
tent ami arav 
of a renewal 
.—warfare -whiHi 
for three da)i 
The wild' I 
the - south of 
l l i f i i t the tri 
borne the br 
In and about 
lotion began, 
— thry hav-c he 
e<| in the for 
vlsfohaTffi^el 
Rebellion hopl 
of Persia In 
eru pn»\ lnr« s 
tht'lr -leader, i 
TflSfiS 
Badarasad 
would sba 
merit. He an 
• tUAlly dl i feg 
of the nortfit 
errior of Hebi 
and the tribe 
are threaten! 
for Sadnrasttf 
- A part/ of 
of parliament 
oldest son ( 
brother of th 
za, and are il 
the provision 
' tli**. common 
mipporr tfals 
the regen< y 
little ~ more 
torate. 
"̂h'e d epos*'1 
Kussian gove 
power to regi 
several of hi 
aian* legatioa 
to enfist the 
Russi 
It is now j 
the new. gov-
upon whet be 
~ i i. ot I&Tsfila*. 
; ili pt.jujs tipo 
rt'g^nf. 
•quaiitrtjr 
itiner the nutnWarf-tnlaons in each j th.-.-e j i f . any ea.rjier liseaF ) year. 
r^mniv to nr.,. f.ir iA«;rv A^u^af "popri- j M^ astsn >\ by values, alone, the f i^-, 
iafltin fftn^-h.irrit.L'--new-4^'eiw«4a--ZHu*- at lhe -Year. wiTl fall nearly 
i-onjunHioti w31f a h^tel. - t l t4 t » . « { « * . «U i . ?\v tie^e of IUU7, 
The An:t ru ari \YooEn^ C - . w ^ n v ^ .1 of n. arly 
tommonlv Vnowti- as the wnolen M important mateqaU for manu-
trust . 'has formliliy IK,nTT7iT~nie | ^ M T I I I ; 
•rnanufactrtrers eUdUin^ thaUllu y " 
must be prepare<l ft»r an mlvatue of 
er» per cent on all jroods and 
.to put up th' ir fa!l prices n, 
ingly. The txust c i n u W tells the 
tlealers^tlMit tlie • ,iTTor& Jor bv.«in< *-
never 'hTis b̂  en. brighter nn-1 that 
the rnsh orders appcaml -to be 
ba«ei] on c\hau-te.l stocks. Rut it 
f rom HO to .}0. per rent in tl ie-u±ii. 
ward higher ]>rie«^. 
T l ie TTu«T-'n ^ubwav C- mpanv at 
V, w f o r k ' to f.AJi- off 
the spee-al ear- resQcs^*l fer women 
• the r- n>"n_ ;jlven 
rr "rt piTTKuTT 
Ihuvijclvea' JXU: 
Victor R Hr 
Artist u-qrkmir iii 
fb-i 'nirr fif tlie 
lain< oln wUiel 
exceeds in tha f i ^ i l wa r 
llMi;*. ihat. of Any earlier,fiscally ear. 
Satnuel W. AlUrton. former may-
or of t'iiicago, who has s'pent the 
last tuonth in traveling over the 
principal grairi-proiiueing sections 
nf 1 hr»-Mt'^i*' ippi nn»l Mi^'Min va.I-
gives j^t>wing fteeonnt the 
general crop pr«>-j>eets. He sayo 
that every acre seeded to oats 4j»n 
be iriven .bushels more yiejd rnan 
hipps, cl.rrgi d w i " W i . l l f l 
maUt jousiy ot'tempting fo poison Slary 
Ryan." ^ a s dL^miSsea by. Magistrate 
FrtrfiV^ tliait^s af;et-a trial oe» upy 
Ing itT-Hrty stx "tacrf? dnri«s. 
the courtKHUn" was packid to stlffQCa-' 
t t o . ^ r 
Loulsvltle. Ky.—Annotinromem |< 
made here Jliat (Jov Augustus K Will 
son ha* f»»rtm d a law partnership with 
l a a n H Dvttn. Tile tiile of the firm 
will be Willson-^f j Uifliry and it Is pr«-
Sdiin'tl thai a geilerai practice win b-> 
entered lnto~bv fh^ firm. 
it .prod luced Ta>t~ ea'r; M d \M\ I B f 
-er-^ji- produi i d^tliia. ..jicia uJL....u'.cS. 
•the,n wilTl>e iindrri•stiinated.r 
Three firemen were burn**!. ?i»»no 
^TTi^nsh'. anrf person^ 
I dercd honiete-- by. a fife that de 
strnipiad a row of dwelling n the 
-1; *mi;M>d ' i H r i u " f >7."" ^ 
IV f re .' 'ii ! ; - . s ' t . » 111 M >y 
|) . daughter ^f 8. M. lhion 
; in 
I m feet-
i c!ow 
seuiti 
fvtent. ' 
uq< r. .1 Uussiah 
- •* ' I 'm jrv • t «>f -r.i-••'•»•• .. 
head f Abraham 
- t'» appear .ti the 
rrrrr crnt tfl I**1 tja_ lTiiia-
delplTia mil»t « n Aufust I 
' -i - i 
from the second *ti>r\ 
f • M l v « « W " T t i l 
buildtn*. 
- and encineer 
comptetion of-1 
•i'" tilt«r plant. 
in 
siiis-
Ta-xuiftton. . K y Mrs* Kate 
Owen.il>* 
cierg 
Ky — 
»n t . v utieh 
division of the l/iuisville 
r.i ii mad.—»rr«'f.ii>d——Km 
charge of taking a -1 t»• r i n'a!irii*s 
I money Troni a I'KiTT^fr'mif a _ : 
ioavrd when the'le'ti r nr.rived fcli^u^ 
T^niii, with t^Jliten^i-' intact,' . 
I.oiiisvill- Ky' An emhustaiitle 
meeting of thr-Tamniany league, at 
which '-larger .numlM r ' o r membe.s 
were present ilian Have attended any 
ffi^tnt- in- adaytrd xcs^li 
indoffsing ihv de,iij'>i|u:'ti£_ttck0: 
- fr" thta — — ; 
ntiŷ  Tl rt^ TTT 
nt ' IT t!i 1 • .ftr) 
Owen shore. Ky^Thorivind? nf 
of tolKireo. ( per c< 
• n the CTrern river «ljetf:et tuf\ 
ruined as a result t>f!fio. 'rer«ut lieavv 
rains. Kailrcad stations were .1 ';ov-
- rt by ligh«rtnm_ telephone and- tele-
graph lines put out of wrtnmission and 
frfirr< aiiit barn^ blown .down. 
—+jOHisville. K y — Frank 
managrr c>f a thrar 
on warraals swtiiu imh hv 
-.re Wheat and Mi^ Salln 
the National Aid ni,| 
1 v, rhargiag him wiiii 
and exhThlftng fTHTd• •-iHir 
Miss 4V-
Hmrn 
- Pteasarvt Experience. 
- T In-' - tnttmnr-^r s t ra n ̂ e -stnrr - ly total 
rei:.iidiiig Sir Omtglai StjntUgbtL who 
tias just r. NV« d from tlie editorship 
of 1he I'a l Mail-i*.a . tte of tendon 
Hy..'" ' twbr, Kliaved \> 
he wit in t'. chair He w*ai mm h sur-
prisied thai tiie Lulv j a ^ _ 
er shop keptliuking al lri.ni apxi-. «;|y 
Throwgh the- gle — f-a h* J . f tie :d«».n 
, t W I V^- .^ iavu.r 
t out si i f ' Wheti ' a 
!» vo hi.m and s»jd • 
.•» Ve eouie « Ut all J 
Keenest 1 
Delights 
o f A p p e t i t e 
a n d Anticipation 
are n allsi'il tn t l !* A m n u t e of d c 
l it ton-, — : — 
Post 
Toasties 
. and Cream 
The 1 oldm-brown liits are sub-
stantial rrnugh » „ jVj£e „ p the 
c; . . im; crtsu cmaich to inakt 
nu-brm: tr .u r tn t t e mmith an ' 
.vHot-i " |ilrasore; and tl»e fla-
—th.it t U T — t W -
I i . i ti. " ' 
" T h e T a - t e L i n g e r s " 
- rula ln ie j sir 
«»rprh«- —WTiars rr « 
Ibere anitlons w'ron^ ta-
ll. We • ret.iri,,,! 
11|* 1 Set 11, .. ». . 
...... 
It'tl^ I Sttl.l 1 
llil 
tempting food il 
bite c >rn, cooked 
d into " 'T uasl ics.* . 
S^wtargk:; io<;| j r c v r i m l l y lUe 151 
-H.jp s , ( 
P<>STl W CERI-AL C a . LTD . 
Tattle Cscck, M M b 
- ut ion is evid 
UakhofT. T 
charge of tj 
Is policing ti 
is looked 11 
—rence on th» 
in fh«- cohm 
The Kngl 
represent at i 
jealously t 
home goven 
-ithssiari leg 
- f o r fear of 
rebel®; _ He 
of a Russiai 
- over the f r « 
to replaei* i 
NEEDLE" 
Temperance 
cock, 
... X*es Moin 
Ing in bed 
ease and J> 
^ marry WeeH 
"Marshal It 01 
temperance 
M i ' i . cofnt 
" He baa-i 
- age ef nee 
to use "a ne 
itabrork ca 
Twenty 1 
s'mtdenly. 
baifiling tb 
tile driven 
J • art 
Bishot 
Fargo r 
mrntS fOT 
lejr of the 
mkota. w 
room, kre 
nephew of 
. . thought h.« 
of his dea 
Strlkei 
East I j i 
<nng5 tn-1 
ha»e b- < n 
Idehts of C 
' tU'' ^ 
retoi'n to 
indi.ini 
Oskfowi 
KWT ittHFc 
and tli. n 
revolver.-, 
IT IS E A S I E R T O P R E A C H T H A N T O P R A C T I C E , 
iroT.fi mow tTUDima. 
Demand Increaeed Pay From the 
•t.ndard M H I Car Warka— 
"AdmMe Pilfering Mr nay and Valuable 
Xfticles From Roomi In Karl-
ham Collega. NAT IONAL PARL IAMENT PLACES Maf Request Troop*. 
DEPOSED MONARCH'S SECOND 
SON ON PERSIAN TMRONt . HnMw, Ha. July It —ltu>uu* haa begun at 'h*1 plaat of the Standard 
Steel f a r ( h e r e , wImtc 5,000 work-
men at ruck Friday fur more pay Ho 
perlous haa the situation Iwromi- that 
the shuiiH has. st< >1 Hi|Uf.rlnt' nd 
ent (I. C. drooflM of the state con-
stabulary Harrlsburg to aeud.troop-
era to liutler. 
The one a« t of violence Saturday 
morning caua<d the remaining Jt.oOO 
men who Intended to ao to work re-
main outelde the gates. 
When t h»« t wo KM lea of the mill 
were thrown open at 7 o'clock for 'he 
ad l la i lon . of , tfra iwn . a picket line 
"of &U<J at r liter a and their frluhifi M e t T 
up. One big Himnnrlan delled the 
pickets and said he waa going to work, 
atrIke or no strike. 
Aa he waa being carried away to 
the hospital he told the pickets that 
be was their friend and that he would 
not n<i to work until they told him to. 
Richmond, In.I . July IB —Bobbina 
as If her heart *eru breaking and 
aaaplng an If In pjrin. Mlsa Myrtle 
llai sh, aged 23, a school teacher, made 
tu rtuadcutor Ladd a surprising con-
feaSlon uf theft 
. ;vThe-"»outis jspnian was enught ran 
sacking the rooms of th«Tglrls' dornff 
tory In Karthain college She Js suf-
ferltiK the panics of remorse In the 
Jull In the Home fur Friend laaa, 
charged with larn-uy. 
Ml MA l laish IA I he daughter of llev 
Emerson llarsh uf-Waat llhhmond. 
pastor of the Hecoml Knallah Lutb 
S 5 K 3 E 5 5 b t u i lti ' i- yTiSrs sbA bitt 
been I te ichef In Or*« l i villa (Ohio) 
Mhoolaf ® 
What prompted her to steal, she 
nays, she does lot know, except lhat 
she wanted money. She visited room 
after room, and from every one !<».k 
money or articles of value" Tin* 
prosecutor secured a sinned state-
ment from M ISM Harsh, la which she 
described her theft* in detail 
Jeatouey Among Factions of Tribes 
men Threatens to Disrupt Gov-
ernment—Ruesls Holds 
the Key. 
Aviator Says He Could Have Stayed 
Up as Long as Gasoline Hsld 
-Out—Circles Field Seven 
Trmea. 
/host threatening. despite the proela-
irrattnn nt l ire^invmattsr parliament 
deposing Mohammed All and natnlna 
his second son, Ahmed Mlrza, 12 years 
old ,sa shah. * l tb A/ad I I Mulk. chief 
of the Kajar royal house, u« regent. 
Three separate parlies In opposition 
to this parly are fomenting discon-
tent and grave fears are ehfertalaed 
of a renewal of th" guerrilla struct 
-warfare which film eoayul»ed T^hurau 
Also Ask Arbitration. 
A inasa meeting of the men was 
held at Llndrtrf, and It was decided 
to present two propositions 10 lha 
company: 
First. rhat Judge J t o i f i M Oal-
breath of common pleas court be s*"-
lected as an arbitrator to represent 
the strikers;- that the- company shall 
select a second arbitrator, the two 
to —leet a third, and tbe three to 
decide the-difference.— 
SecpnS, that- two men shall be ae-
lected from each department" of tbe 
plant and shall confer with President 
John H. Hanson of the company, 
whose Office Is la Pittsburgh and with 
John 1l Allman, iimnag>r of the 
plant here. 
.. 'Sheriff Caldwell and a large num-
ber uf deputies.- police and cunstablca 
BAN ON TOBACCO TRUST The wi ld Itakhtlrnri tribesmen of 
the- south of Persia art* foremost 
among the- troublemaker* Tliey have 
hoffte the brunt of all Ihe fighting 
In and about Teheran since tin- revo-
lution began, and they now claim that 
they hav.e-bc«»tt practically dlsregard-
Taft Plarts to Keep Army and Navy 
From' Patronizing Corporation 
Called Combine by Courts. 
Washlnaton. July HL—President 
Ta f t has placed the government ban REBELS SAY T A F T WILL INSIST 
ON LOWER TARIFF. 
otl Ui th « formation of the new pro-
on the tobacco^ trust, 
Orders were Issued by Secretary of 
War Dickinson to Commissary Gen-
eral Sharpe by direction of the presl 
debt. prohllbtlng the purchase of any. 
tobacco by the war department from 
any concern controlled by the trust. 
In the list published by the war de-
Twenty Three Congressmen Opposing 
Free R?w Materials Must Show 
Duty Is Necessary. ECCENTRIC MILLIONAIRE WHO 
CUT SON OFF IS FOUND TO 
HAVE BEEN INSANE. 
WanhlnKton, July 18—The progres-
sives are Jubilant over the downward 
revision Mtttement Issued by the pres. part ment are 53 companies, headed by 
~ttie~~Aiiiertcan. Tobacco Co. of New 
York and. Inmbllnifiievcral other com-
panies In that city, In tho tobacco 
states. Cblcafco and middle west. Sav-
er a 1 Tennessee and Kentucky com-
panies are Included ill his Hat. 
This policy of President Taft haS"* 
the Indorsement o f the attorney gen-
eral/who holds that the government 
can not legally patronize any company 
enjoined by the final decree of the 
federal circuit court of the southern 
district of New York. In which co^irt 
Ibe tobacco trust -was proseeuted by 
"Attorney CJeneral Bonaparte last fattr 
Following up this movement, Pres-
ident Taft haa directed that the navy 
shall place a like baa upon ttuat 
goods. 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOTES 
Kjnsas City Woman Upon Whom He 
Lavish** Fortune Will Appeal 
Second T ime—Two Spe-
cial Question. 
latlnfily, 
men ?" 
f iponk 
seem tc 
SUHON INQUIRY 
Several Annapolis Society Women 
Absent Since Case Was Or-
dered Reopened. 
Annapolis, Md.. July 18^— Miss Mary 
Stewart of Pittsburg, who went to 
t^mnrla- immediately -following the 
order reop»«ilng lite inquiry into the 
death <K 4 M H J W I I —SuMon JO! 
the marine corps, wbieh occurred bere 
on October \2. 190*. Is not the'OBly 
young -woman of social prominence 
who departed from Annapolis about 
that time*' At least a dozen proml-. 
nent In society who aru .usually here 
during the summer tire now on the list 
-of absentees. 
Al l were well acquainted with Snt-
ton and net a few of them are known 
to have had the open ad miration and 
attention of I>icutt uants JtiH-lkcr, Ad-
ams. I ' t ley and Will ing 
It was learned that Sutton, while in-
tensely unpopular with brother offl-
cersK and the-men, was a favorite with 
the women of Annapolis. 
rfrtmWar 
returned 
as Indus 
io s[«end 
loyopher 
torn of s 
ENGINE KILLS AN AUTOIST 
Three Others of Long Island Party 
. Injured—Deputy Sheriff Dies' 
- ' Instantly. NEEDLE* IN HIS HEART ALLEGED ROBBER IS SHOT 
Temperance Worker Rev. D. D. 
coctt. Stefc io 9*4. T «h« » 
Oven Life. 
Traveling Saleaman Claims Man He 
Wounded Waa Robbing 
Poatofflce. 
Hbiini wi-non. _ nnir .~ jTr t7—w—a 
man alleged to b*' a poalofflee robber, 
but whoae name the pollee refuse to 
divulpe'Ta being held here, after being 
ahot by J. K. Swarfs. Mofitu Vernon 
traveling man. at Riehview. a village 
west t.r here Swans sir s he ahot the 
man In tbe at t of robbing Ihe post 
offlee. 
The anttiorlliea elaim a large re-
ward waa issued for the eapture^of 
tbe robber, and a dispute haa resulted 
between the slate and the government 
offieera regarding who ahould obtain 
tie- reward. -
Thirty-two shots were picked from 
. Dea Molnt-a. ta.. July IS —While ly-
ing in bed suffering from heart die 
,.B(i,, nn.| kuowinc be eould not- l ive 
inanv w-eks liov. 1>- U- Uabcoek of 
Marshalltown. a w"*t known Iowa 
t,-mperani e work, l^au 'hor and lec-
turir, 'ninniittt-,1 attieldee 
It,, fiaa askrd his wife for a paek-
rf needles. Thinking he wanted 
to wse-l needle lo open a blister. Mra 
jtabcoek gave 1,1m the Package. 
Twe nty mlnutt s Inter Uabcoek died 
a'lttid, nlv An undertaker, while ehl-
l.aid.lng the l*Kly. discovered^the nee-
d l - driven undir l&e flesh ov . r tha 
DAILY MARKET QUOTATIONS San Frantist-o. July I S — A s a re-
sult of a strike of engravers, the 
morning newspaper* appeared With-
out. Illustrations^ the first time tn 
twenty years. 
The engravers struck because of 
one paper's decision of a dispute be-
tween engravers and printers over 
the rights uf Each in tb* mounting of 
cuts. The publishers combined and 
locked out th.1 etipr^rers. 
Stnee the strike all the newspapers 
have been using old cnta. but they 
agreed to abolish these also. 
Jumped and escaped injury. ers anti f»-p«Vrs. 3.2r>fii 4.S5: c*lw.« In car-, lots. .VMktjufO llofCi*-—Mixed ar.d butchen 
S.SOSS.'M: heavy. S'. '0fS.»: rwigh. 
T.W'jjSoj; lljEht. 7.95® pliw. 
7.:.u. Sheep—Mu tops. L i0f i5t . brain, 
C.tMien.lO. 
KANSAS CHY . July tfi—Cat He-
Native a leers . fS0<r*.50; eows. 2 r.004 15; 
nn i l v f n w n and hei fers . 2 R0tjr7.<»0; jitock-
ecs and teeders S r»0̂  j 30. bulls. 
CHlvoAi. 3 Hog*—Heavy. 
* t^;' mful' twit. tier*. 7 9S9 
Tlfftrt. T.TOtî  et*: ftjrt « fet̂ t 7 M. 
Sheep -Muttons. 4 2:>. Iambs. 7.OV0 
C H I C A G O , July 1 € — C a t t l e - B e e v e s , 
4 sin; ".<•. stô 'kors and f'^diT*. 3.10 
fv tu. .-.ifcu and heifers. caTVea, 
6A'C4jLi..7: Hogs—M|tbt iM| l t" miiM, 
7 t ^ p r t i ; IvWitT, T i r s r r -wr .mn i i rh . T . w s 
7.S>0yorkem lUMfiS-tp. pic. < " 
Fhe«p— N u t i Ve. r-7rT^«T»0. ISmr* t t ^ f 
..i^ - . : 
Starting Vacation, Drowns. 
Pi>rt Huron. Mich . July IS.—An 
thpny Conkey, marine reporter of 
this city- was drowned while trying 
to board the steam barge Woodford, 
of which liis brother, Arthur Conkey. 
is captain. Round on a vacation, Con-
key wfctrt alongside,iq a rowboat and 
threw his line up ti seamen. His boat 
vApsiaod and Conkey disappeared. 
JCant.'Cpnkey,' an exceHent swTffitner. 
Jumped into tre wa'pr to rescue his 
Tiroth. r. hut his sttPWpt w a r vatn. 
Cream 
are sub.-
c up the 
t> mjkf 
Bishop Shjnley Found-Dead. . 
F"a:co N* r>. Inly 18—Ararnge-
.nu-uta I f i t Ibe funeral of Itlshop Shan-
ley r -of t t re- f^a ih^c i liufth o l North 
liikota. who was foutfd dP^d tn his 
room? "lire trefng — U e was. a. 
nejtht w of Archbishop Ireland It la 
vUouiih't heart trouble Was the rause 
of his death. He waa 57 yeara old. . 
. . * , 
S t r i k e r s Ordered "Citliena Out. 
Fast tjtrerpool. O . Julv 18 —Warn 
.pnr . TO teav.. lawn within 21 hours 
Island of Crete Shaken. 
Canra. Crete. July i f — K e p o r i s from 
•he o.t.-t i,M UUU. nu&jr were killed 
ia an cadbauaVl that abook' lb* 
Island. The damage to property 1« 
alao' reported to bo g r r i l Meahi of 
communication with the Interior aro 
ttmited an dthe reports are meagwr. 
but It 1a nnderatood the qtiake waa 
coincident with the disturbance In 
Orese. "I 
Qreeca. 
nouth a r 
tt*' fl.t-vrti^ Undecided aa to Takahira. 
Tokyo. Juiy^lg.—The »pantse gov-
ernment has not decided whether Am-
bassador TakaMra. wno Baa twea 
called Scinf, will lie aent back to 
Washington. It- ia said in hUtfi ofit-
rial quarters that no declalon will bo 
reached In tho matter until Mr Taka-
hira arrives l « Tokyo and eonfeta 
with" the cabinet. 
GRAIN. 
ST IXM-1S, July 1« W-lt^t—No I eM 
1 J»ei Hi ^ ». I I W ' M. » a. t t t# 
l Ih. No: hard. l^etH.M. No. 3. I l l ; Na 
« It-'it l It V'om Nrt : TI. Nn J. 
Ne < «- Nn t . h i t ' TS«::>V N* 5. n 
e ; t s No - yellow, 7«HWtl No. t. 
MS. No. J M No ,. M: 
No - a hit. H. No 3. M S f K No «. 
UBS- _ 
CHIC AGO. July 1« - W h e a t — | 
aprlns f : t « l -» Corn—No ». TI fa TI H. 
3 V R \ A F NT" * 
tlV^S V^staVdar.^ ® ' ^ 
KANStS CITT. July I« - Wheat No t 
•eon. l !>. No l I IS N» I. U. 'Ol l l i 
N « : I,Ant. 1 J'S 1/' :t. Sv 4. t 1 ^ 1 TO. 
fVen No ». S' U - ' NW > « No 1 
yettnw No X «:<• N«. t white. 10. No 
S whit., a«>4 Oat. No t O f l l No «. 
c p o Na 7 wrnte. n t h Na. ». t i « 
Died lo Vesuvlua Obaeevataey. 
Rome. July tp—Pro f . H. V. Maieuf-
el. director of Jthe royal obatervalory 
on Mount.Vesuvine, who waa famous 
for his devotion for duty during erup-
tions of the volcano, died In the ob-, 
aervatory 
f food il 
.. looked 
ruastics.- Woman Aged 112 Diea. 
Vw ls l on . Me . July 1« Mft Mar 
gar, t McCarthr W Pnglaii.H old-
eat woman. anT protaTtTyTW nttlesl 
woman In the Untied State*, ia dead, 
agrst t\2 Mrs. \teCarty was botn 
May 30. 1797. at Mlti' .ah county. 
Cork tojand. and bad dotumenta 
which proved tha fart beyend uttea-
Uoa. 
n received by prominent rea-
t'V sti r. W Va . who advised 
*tpt!Tjer->Tt-+l»e «1» w i " * w 
i work. 
Car Jumpa Teaek, Two Killed. 
New Itremen. O.. .luly 11,- Two men 
were killed when the molorinan lost 
eonlrj i iv i i a aharp curve here and an 
electric ear Jumped the tr'ark Tha 
dead aro Conduetor Herman I'nrtrats 
of Wspagoneia and a lineman; nhme 
unknown pevetal passengers wera 
aerloualy Injured. 
^tlncesa Hurt lo Auto Accident. 
Dresden. July 1*.—Princess Johann 
of Saaofty was thrown out of her 
automobile while driving In the vicin-
ity of the rastlo She was Injured 
about t h t . bead, but the wound 1* 
val ight 1 
Boyajien Jury Disagree*. 
D * t t o i i ^ i » l y I I .—Tha Jury in lha 
murder trial" of Dr O. 'K. Boyajien. 
who «hot and kfUcd hla nephew. H a 
rop'eu " i «sto« i »B. dlaa^rewd aud waa 
ttarhatved. 
Evansville, Intl.-. is in town fur a 
f « w weeks and ia doing a great 
deal of work. 
Miaa Florence Miller, of Ben-
ton, is the guest of Miss Alma 
Jonea this week. 
" K a n d i o m e " ()cus Ross, o f 
Kirksey. v a s in town last week 
en route homo f rom St. Louis. 
Bailey Cress will leave Wed-
nesday for Caruthersville, Mo., 
to apend several days. 
Miss Laura Abel, ofSmithland, 
Special Term Convened 
The Murray Ledger Ayer ' s 
Ingredients: Mrs. Oaear 
dren are viaitii 
Model; Tenn. 
Clyde Collie I 
erection of a 
Murray neartl 
J. C. Spcigh 
of May Held. • 
special term ol 
court. 
A county torn by dissension, 
rent in twain by strife, and con-
tention. the people ready always 
to tiy at each other's throats on 
account of envy and hate, cau 
neverr hope to succeed. Let 's 
turn to I ke Golden Rule, and also 
to inquire, '•'who is my neigh-
bor? '1 Hazel.News. 
Mighty sensible advice, but 
how is such a result to be ob-
tained in Calloway county ? Is it 
not also- a fact that this regret-
able ccondition has been brought 
about by the'desire and determi-
nation of a f ew to rule local and 
county atTairs at anj? cost? The 
social and business interests of 
the county have been placed up-
on the alter as a sacrifice to un-
holy ambition. Yea. even the 
r ight of self government, the 
heritage of majority rule ha» 
been abridged, trampled under 
foot by political culprits who 
-wotrljJ resort to any cunning or 
chicanery to |>erpetuate their 
propagarda of theft Jand ras-
cal ity. There is a cureand- the 
remedy ia vested j n the. people, 
and until the dose is administer-
ed, until the surgeon'? knife is 
applied and the p<flsonous,' can-
cerous growth amputated w:e 
must not expect business and so-
cial. health. The citizenship of 
Calloway county must g ive heed 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. 
trr . MTssTessi 
in Murray this 
isian. 
Berry Horet 
Ruaaetlvnier " 
accepted a po 
atore . . 
Stops itchvu 
piles, eczema, 
itch, hives, 
Do n 's Oiutti 
itore. 
Hardin. Ky. 
Concrete walks are being built 
all over the busineas parts of our 
town, and it will soon be the 
prettiest place in the purchase. 
W a i t till the new railroad comes 
through. SAM ut). vencs in this city Jul*.'.tf. and 
crmtmws- in session for tftree. 
days. Several thousand dele-
gates and visitors are looked for 
and a very interesting meeting 
is expected. The union met in 
I'aducah last year. 
B r o o k ' s Chapel. 
A son was I 
noon of this w 
loan and w i f e 
of town. 
A'thousand 
not a drop of 
your loved c 
concrete bur 
only makes t 
KAY C>»S< kk i 
Charley E\ 
ton Wel ls sp 
and Sunday 
near Pine Bl> 
Thirteen t 
e it here las-
d iy to tak^ 
Sees Wotbsr lira* Y « s ( . 
»o>dd ba hard to o v e r s e e 
tli* wonderful change in my 
mother -ince she began to i *» 
of Danfnith. Me, 
"Although past To she I H M 
reall. t " be growing yoong a^a-.n. 
M.* bartered untold misery fro:u 
dyspej-ia for -••> years; \t lut 
'she could neither ^ t , drink : r 
''•>.»;.. Doctors gave her up a: .1 
ail-rente lie* fai led ti l l Electric 
!!:*TfT« workr.l -ucli wonder* f-r 
'..'• -t ea l th. " They invigorate 11 
is of two kirids—conceit an I Iti *. 
bic head that collies fr..oi a sick 
hevfv-i ie- ' 1 1-H1— y.air head ev.tr 
feel like » ^ >urd and your -lira:n 
feel loose and sore? Yon. can 
-eure it in no time by actum on 
Vour liv r m i ! , I'.allardV 11-r-
liine. l«ti :t i' worth tryin.- tor 
the absolute • and certain r.-l:e; 
vou'H i-t '. ' S...|ln l l d e i ^ i .i-
fcetieid : 1 11 i>. Tbo rn t o 
.:at . r.ratis, cure L iver and K !-
ey trouble?, induce sI -ip, 
aft s'r •hirili atid appetite. ' Ty 
•V r Dale S 'uMi le l i t -HV 
t o the conditions existing, niust 
CJur.ty ccrti l 
STRAYED. -
dog; white .. 
white tit> er Gingles & Starke, * 
Notice of Settlement 
S T " t er'- - holding i-':.' 
again-; the ectata'of T. W. K 
dolfdi. .I ji;?a'»i'i,l. :i|-e hereby ni 
fied t .. : •" SMfle to-me pr 
erly 'prove-. or lie fore S" 
1st, !-:•• . and ail persons indi 
tract f o r tli 
some brick 
ptnrptheJM 
by fire soau 
J. M. "Wi l l 
has- the Co 
'.umberand 
ing next w 
f x L _ JL_ ^ 
NEXT 
WEEK, i 
M D V I N E P I C T U R E S A N D V A U D E V I L L E , | 
EriffitlvTlielma Company, Ladie. Waist Ladie 
Ladie 
The Comedy 0 
P r e s e n t i n g the Greatest Act in 
Vaudeville, featuring 
Someth ing D i f f e r en t Every Day . 5 
Admission; - • ~l<Tnnd~2Q Cents # T I ) P M n n d t a f ? M u n i o u k i t o r s a n d J a i l B r « a k n f » . 
S i g n e d : F . ! M , ( i R i i n m 
l a i r 
« 
L O C A L & PERSONAL. 
Mrs. Oaear Holland and chil-
Hren are visiting 
JLI-J-J T j l i n moan, i f n i t . 
Dr. Russell, of 
Harry Sledd left last Friday-to; M l * Elan* Meloan is v l i l t ing L . D. Hamilton, o f Jackson, 
spend several dnys at Dawson. h t r uncle, J. Lundy Dale, and T e n n , a former pastor of the Ic-
Mrs. Will Ryan to confined t o ! ' • " » « * • o t M » c o n ' T * n n " t h i i C 4 i <*urch. WM the 
her bed with jyphoid fever. 
0AN6ER IN OEUT 
Hittwd Kyn«edyx,JtL-Hardin.! i ivMKo May-
ras here Wednesday of this H " ™ " N o : . d ' i T ? . * L 
Ituest of J. A . Edwards and farr.-
Noble Harris, rural route CM- ^ d u r i n g d i s t r i c t - * * . ] 
• -• . . aa_. t e r m -.' 'uu i o » u ,•><• 
field last Monday, county court 
day, returning home 
night. — 
r r 
lected. 
JffK' ! ». 
are being 
meeting of 
itionul and 
which c m-
ilx.27. a-d 
for tfrrre.-
isand dele-
s looked for 
IR meeting 
lion met in 
Clyde Collie has commenced the"i 
erection of a rWdfiSce in north: 
Murray near the Ulterback place. Kradlev Gibbs -pent ievaral 
. . . . . . . . - days of the past week the iuest . . . . . >•• 
j r S„e.ght and I'ete Seay. „ f ' f r i e m h Bowling GrWn. Not o n ^ p ^ water will ever 
of May Held, are attending the . get to your J»yed ones if buried 
special term of Calloway circuit « in a concrete tWia l vault. —Mt'R-
c u r t . T l u ' N ERY b e K i C q ^ m e r y . Hut- ; R A y CONCRETE Co.. Makers. 
* t c r : L T c p « r l b . .Vfj^tos two lbs.; Mrs. W . M. P ' iVo l and iltugh-
ter. MTssMessie, 
in Murray this week. Par isPar 
isian. 
Mrs. Carrft' Ward and children 
v i s i t e t T h f l i i t i V e s ' g a U m i 1 " ' f fn . i^r t^r .R^.Co have returned to Murray from There arc eight e d u c n t i o n a t d i s - l l u m b a g o - u r i n a r y truu-
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dan-
gerous for Murray I'eople to 
Neglect. 
fare nee. lUv . Hamilton hi 
many friends in Murray who are 
•Wrayj^glad to see him 
Trustees for one half of the 
achool districts are to de elected T h e *> re» t <l»nRer of kidney 
the first Saturday in August. R u b l e s is that they get a firm 
The elections oecur in each district h o l d before t h » sufferer recog-
bearing an odd number, the trus-1 "i*1 '8 t h e m - Health is gradually 
toes in the districts bearing^-,.n I undermined. Backache, head-
numbers hold over another 
. „ . . _ . . . , I ' l lryear where they, visited rel- triets 
Dr. Newton Evans. of Nash-; g t i v e g t h p p a s t w w k T h e y a r e 
u . e v.lle. T e i i n . . w a s h e r e a f e w d . y s h f J d c k , n d 
Berry Korest left .sor.day for „ f the past week t r a n s a c t i n g 1 " ^ * 
BussetlviIIe. twyrv "wtrenrhe has business. — - j iamuy. __ . _- ^ 
accepted a position D i a S f f i t r y ,- — r , Miss Rubie Woar re turned 
j tore . ' \ Carlye Catch.n hss returned j h o m e T u t - ( U y e v e n i n t ( 
in the county and 
year, 
to-, 
79 P 'ea . 
| ache, nervousness, lameness, 
nary tr -
diabctcs a i d dropsy. 
:. - ^ Yminj 
to overa.a-s 
i^e in 11 y 
gari {u i n 
US MM. W. 
nfinlli, Ut, 
she 
oonu s^sin, 
tttserr 1 r 
TI; Vt list 
, drink r.or 
Iter u |i i il 
;i'II Electrio 
wonders f'-r 
invigorate :i 
cer stiil K :!-
> s l i p , 
Hetirev'ir.lf 
elie+tl-: 
S t a r k e , * 
EY. 
i EcsMe^ce.. 
VELLS. £ 
r s . 
-
nk BtiiM: ; . 
nd l 'Ji . f 
o i a - , o e , 
Jiome a f ter a several weak* ao- . .. f , 
Sto| * ii< tiHi.' iucnntly. Cures 3 ence in Tennessee where he has 
piles, eczenin, iki ( rheum, te l ler , ; been playing ball. 
iteh, hites, hrrpes, st-abien— , , . . . . 0 . ; R R V " 
. • Mrs. R. N. Stanheld has re-
!):> in i i iiutmeiit. At any drua ' . , , • » » « u 
1 B turned to her home in May held 
— x af t t * ra visit t o Iter parents. Dr. 
J. C. Hart and wi fe . 
« a r 
a f ter a 
weeks to her sis-
E. King, of Mem-
A son was born Monday after-
noon of this week to Perry t l . Me-
loan and w i f e at their hbme north 
of town. 
A'thousand years will pass and 
not a drop of water w f lT get to 
your loved ones if buried in a 
For a mild, easy..action of the 
bowels, » simtle dose of Dosn't 
Ke^niets is euoueh. Tieatnient 
i-urei hslititisl c nstipttion. -5 
cents a box. Aak yoi.r druatsiat 
for tliem. 
ter, Mrs. W 
phis, Tenn. 
The two children of Mrs. Mary 
Anglin, who lives in the Mrs. 
Gingles place adjoining the Capt. 
Miller residence, are ill of ty-
phoid fever . 
Master Err Hughes, of May 
field, came in Tuesday to be the 
guest of his grand parents. 
Judge Patterson and w i f e , for 
the next several weeks. ^ 
Virdie Anderson, of Memphis, 
sub-divsions, necessitating elec- L ! r , ^ h t ' 9 disease follow in mer-
tioiu being held in li'J district.-, ctles, succession. Don't neglect 
v i , 1 , , , • , ]yourkidney8. Cure the kidneys l iiley s Hniiey an I l sr ii.il w i l h t h e c e r t , r „ l j a ( , f e f , - m r t y , 
•t<i| s ohronie ctiuxlts Ihal wtwken f ) y a n ' s Kidney Pills, which has 
the i-im.t,llllt,,,,.„,1 , l , . v e , „ , „ , „ , , u r e ( i . h e r t , j n M u r . 
I ut I tfiTs afiit - " oinisumptton, 
•Irt'iit'lhenH thetunus. It atfnrda 
onrofurt and relief In the worst 
oasn of chront: bronchitis, aat l . 
ma, bay fever an I Junic trounla 
Soid by all drucf isls. 
H. B. Scott, of the Diuguid 
furniture store, happened to quite 
• painful accident the past week 
and as a result has heen confined 
to his home for several days. 
Whin- moving some chairs in. the 
room over the hardware store a 
barrel on which was stored two 
24. at 1 o'clock. j his uncle. Bud Phillips, and also 
Mrs/ Joseph Moore, who has visited his mother who lives on 
boxes of tin weighing - W | p o u n d g | ; f ^ 
were overturned on Mr._ Scott's | h ^ 
Mr?.-A, J. Davis, Murray, Ky . , 
says: "My^Suiiyeys were badly 
disordered and that* been in-
formed that kiflney trouble was 
slowly and afftct ing my whole 
system. I had4 dizzy spells, dur-
ing which I would almost fall and 
the kidney secretion caus«d great 
annoyance by their frequency in 
passage. Sharp twinges often 
seiztd me in the back, feel ing as 
if a knife were being thrust into 
me. Finally af ter a severe attack 
L was rendered 
Of the condition of th « Bank 
of Murray, doining business at 
town of Murray. County of Callo-
way, State of Kentucky, at t h « 
close of business on the 8th day 
of itrty. —— 
IIK.-m it' lit KM. 
Loatia siid lilaeouni. with nnenr 
mure etidnrser. aa surety I IM SSI 00 
UI IS IM 
<AU 
I I M I D i 
" OO. 
— Oov 
I'lJNl.ll 
ON 
1 i : 
concrete burial vault for time! Cleaning and caring for tfte 
»nly makes them better. Mi R- Hick.i grave yard will be let to 
RAY OVN, KKTI-: C K . Makers. ^ t ) M d e r Saturdeay a f - the guest of 
Charley Evans and Miss IIous-; ti'rnoon, July 
ton Wel ls spent Saturtlay night 
a-nd .visiting . r e j a t i v e s ^ ^ q u i t e i U o f t y i ) j »p; , j f ever | the west side of the county, 
near I'ine Blutr. ' . ' t j , e p a s l several weeks, is now i vVill Graham, 
Thirteen teachers were pres-, free o f fever and is gradually im- route No. 1, is not able- to carry missioner to fill out the unexpir-j Doan's Kidney Pills. 
, . , j , . . .. , helpless with a severe-backache 
foot, crushing, and bruising the. , . . . . , . , 
member badl\ ' " ' 3 1 l n three weeks. 
' The doctors relieved me only tem-
l.aurence Finn, of 1'iankliii.. Iuirarily and 1 was growing worse 
carrier on rural Ky . . candi&ate' for raitroa«ltcbm-1 wiien someone' advised a trial of 
I procured 
d ty to tak- the examination for 
county certificates. 
the-maii this week.- — Whi le out.^d term of tho late Mc. D. Fer- j them at Dale * - S t t t b b k f i e W ' e 
\ ' Stanley Covington returned the first of the week he sprained guson. was in .Murray last F r i - l j r u ( f store and had used them 
l i st Friday t oS t . Louis a f te r a .an ankle and has been using crut-. day in the interest of his cundi-j but a short time before I fe l t 
STRAYED.-Black shepherd two weeks visit to his mother, ches. jdacy. Mr. Finn is a most capa- much better. I continued their 
dog ; wliite „spot 03 breast and Mrs. M. C. Carr and children . j p- Coleman and famiH'. of ble young man and his election use and in three weeks there was 
white tip e n t a i l : had on collar also returned. Princeton, arrived here Tuesday would be a source of gratitica- not a symptom of the trouble rt-
and t.v,-; No t i f yTRAN>r I ) rK i : > . ' WorV is being pushed or. the 9nd wil l be the gwests of h is : t » »n t 0 t h e hundreds of demo-; maining. J recommend Doan's 
•Murray, and receive reward. Oscar Holland residence beinjc 
Mi.-v Kstelle Wear, of Benton, erected on the lot adjoining the sfster. Mrs7 Conn Linn 
. is the guest o f h e r s r a ^ - m u t h g . ' n e w jrtable recently puTup b j r next s e v e n t T i a p . —•• 
Mrs. C. i . Slarsjiail. ami other Holland & Son- " . 
relalLus l.i re t j i i O g e ^ . . 1;'all ti„> u.-„.-. in Uni county 
11.< \ : i colnnittncini: treat- were walled with concrete curb-
lTleli " 
: li U. 
brother, J. H. Coleman, and his c a U of the district 
for the a r l ' ' admire him. 
• ho know 
pliimd e  
•liiltt irregularity in? no sei-|) .water/would get in 
Idji .veb. enYureiTqi.ick- them, an i ^ j v^ y(x>ultl not have 
- Heavy 
mutiny, pmtyl:.' 
heatlaches, itau-ci, 
tieo. Downs,; Warren 
Beale. Cluj*" ! ' " ale. 
;v by r 'o levV-Kiduey Remedy half as-mucirpTlt » i tL j [ever . he-
niay result ..iu a «>rk-us kidney sides they will last a thousand 
' .ii ea>e. Foley's Ki lt i fy Uemeity i years. Get prices f rom Mi'RRAY 
buil j up the worn 1 Ut ti^^ucs CONCRETE Co. 
Slid vr - ' i i s t ien- tin - • organs. Luther Graham, who has been 
Sold by » l (nr i> t » i t t s . {quite ill of typhoid f ever the 
Asl c-.- iTraham has let the corf-^pasCseveral weeks, continues to 
some brick businessTiouse to re- ' up irt a short time, 
-piacerthe one that was destroy*;*! , ; yy Hlaiiphter. who roeont 
by tire -ome several months a^o. ! v i m ) v e c j to P 
J. M . - W i l h s ^ o t « e « - B r i { . l d ^ e f n h r j c k 
has- the contract to turnish H K ; k . . .. .. . 
umber'and will commence haul -here this week transacting busi-
ing next week. I ness and visiting relatives. 
Kidney Pinsat'everyloppor'tunity. 
For saltrHar att tiealers-. Price 
Swanr.. 50 rents. FosteF-Milburn Co.. 
imitjire'bii'uil'iiiakes a El.:,us .Beale. C i a j ^ l e ; T « , ^ I f a l o N ^ - York, sole agents ' 
— lOii't.'exiijn Miller. Jack Wall, A. 11 towns, for U»e L m U d States. 
wu'4e»t i . .n ' C a i s Ffgz ier . Tom Morris. Car- Remember the name Doan'a| 
Thin blood makes vou w e f k ^ a l e ] 1 ^ Thornton and possibly other j - a n d takeno other. _ _ _ . 
sickly. Hi rdack Bio. d B i t t en ' willing workers , " aided, assist- J. N. Garrison, of the east side b 
nukes tlw Uood nch,. red, .pure ed and abetted.by Cr:p (Iro^an, .gf ^he county is the owner of 
- r e s t o r es perfect health. colored, le f t Monday at noon for i t w o c o u n t e r p ^ n e s a n d a w o o d e n l 
Judge \V. M. Reed, of Paducah. a several days outing on Clarks c l o c k t h a t h e k n o W 3 be 103 
was a visitor in Mnrray this week, river near Hardin. , It is already v e a r s 0|d H e c a m e i n t o posses-
Judge Reed is generally regarded conceded that f rom the charac-. s i o n o f t h e m through his grand-j mu: 
as a candidate to succeed Judge ter. quantity and fine «iuality of m o t h e r and prizes them very direct 
Nunn, of this district as a mem- the bait carried that fish will be h i g h i y The bed spreads are hand 
very scarce the remainder of the 1 m a d e > b o t h w a r p a n d filfing. and I 
season. - - • • (home woven. He also—owns a-
to Murray 
Rest Katate Morlgaicei. 
Call I.oaiiauu 1 'nilliteral 
Tim. l.oau. on ^ullatetal 
I ' . S. Bonds 
t(titer Wtm-kw; Hmi4a.-wtp — 
D ie'rnui Na.lniial bauka. 
" from Slate it's A b'era, 
ti it* from TruHt Coiiij>Hiit»*» 
I ' .S . ami Nat. Hank Notes lO.Tlt.'iO 
Hpecle • 6,983.10 
Clucks and other caali luipa U l T 04 
Kieliauire f,,r cleariuit house U l iH 
Ovrdrafts. secured- 000 
ttvenlrarts, uusscurt-d R.tta.tl 
Taxes OUO 
Current Kxpenaea Cald St tt 
Heal Katate—hankinghouas lt.ttlOH 
Oilier Real estate (,M6 10 
Furniture and fixtures 1.H7.10 
Other wssets not - lnelud.-d un- -
der any of above tn-ada _ DUO 
Total INM.41.3T 
L I A B I L I T I E S . 
Cap't. Htock p' ln, In oath » W.OOO 00 
M trplus roods t.4«T.4t 
I tidlvlded Pro/Ita ««0.>)S 
Knntt to pay Taxes 00J 
Deposit*, nuhjeel lo cheek 
toll w'etl Interest Is not pi l ' » 
l>e|Mi«lt. .tthjetft t̂ t. cheek 
(on which interest U paldi IBJiaLlL 
lleinaud eert t'l of d'p'ait* 
ton which intereKt ia paid 1 "AO 
Ttllle cert, of depODltl 
ton whicti liiti-rest 1. pal l . tfrVT't* 
d.'powrt* i »m whick 
Interest l» paid 1 SB 
Certllh-d ehe.ih.- ' « 1 
Hue National " I t 
Hue s t i r e B ' n T t r a t r . r m n f r r — t k o 
Trust Coiitpsule- - t'O 
t'uMliier'H Checks tiut.taiidlD^ 'IW 
Notes and Hilta rediacountTrd OCT 
I'npald dividends . W ) 
Taxes due and unpaid -
Hill- pajrabli- — — ..,- - O'M 
Ainoutit of unclaimed' Uepnhtt.-. on hand : "-0 
Ollu r Liabilities not included 
ttinler HIIV ale.v. untiled tmada 'r.O 
- H -
ntal ; 
Stnte of Kentucky 
bounty ..f t 'aIlowity * as ,— 
1. S. H. Il, us,t'a.-hicrof tlie abors 
I natu- d Bank,.Iu . .U ttinly swear that 
IthealHiV. statement ii true to tl'.s 
f luy ktn.w-IedKe and bellef.-
It. OEK.S. Cashier. 
Subscribed Mini nworn to before ma 
this Itlth day ..I July, Wot). 
l.i:\ tlKOI 1 A v. Notary Pubiio. 
Mv vommissiou expires Jan. Sit 
r 
1 
i 
r-: A. If- Kniu-ht. 
Ilnu'iilil. J. I>. .Sexton. 
E. 9 
ber of the court of appeals. 
Rov. Dellon Hopkins, who re 
^ ( contlv moved rr  with a The quarterly statement of tWe lo tT ies chest that was brought -
titbit. recent v f e w o f , o c a t i n K 8 n d here LCitizBLs bank for the yeareqding- to this country from England and. 
aris where he is h s w d t h a Jetton place July 8th was* published in this jwhich is more tnan LtX) years j e 
ir.ck making, was ^ M . , _ . v h , . r e t urned paper last week and Is One Of tfce+oW: I r u a s biuaaht t o t h t s w t n -in South urray, has returned paper 1 
to near Fulton, where he has most creditable ever shown by try by his great grand father. 
purchased a farm. thift prosperous institution and 
reflects much-credit upon the 
FOR 
The four months old child of p r e s e n t m i r , a ( ? e m e n t 0 f the bank. 
Herbert Hatcher and w i f e died T h j s s U t e m e n t 8 h o u l d b e r e a d b y All parties owing the firm of 
Irvan it Eughes, or the estate of Tuesday morning at the home in ... . , i n « i n n . « s » t j . 
V e s t Murray a ^ e r an tTness I F P TnrwOwjl l rffase come and 
INSTITUTE WEEK, 
Seasonable Goods 
at Prices out of the ordi-
n a r y for Cheapness. 
A .. l ias R l M f h f t i y g S f c J t t H 2 f o t . . . - — 15c. 
Wais tTront Embroidery. 75 to 90c g . »ds . at 7700c 
Ladies Pure Linen Handkerchiefs, at t i . f o r . . ~ 23c 
Ladies l 'V Black Hose. _' pairs f o r . . . . . loc 
•25c Belt Pins at " " " J 
Ladies 50c Belts at -- -
The best 13-cent India Linen on earth a t . , 
Lace Curtains. :S yds long, itorth $1.25. at 
White Curtain Poles, complete, a t . " ^ > — - - - - -
Yard-wide White Madras, worth 12 -0. a t . . . 
Large l.Vcent Bleacl^dJjiMels. red border, at 
White Knvelopes. 2 OTW. 
1 ot Men> Fancy Shirts, si--.es lo 11 lv ' . at-.= 
, . " . . 1 mt . oii.i- . • • « • - • ' 1' ceiil *>.T. 
B i i ^ a m * P « e e s a l l a r c u n d . T e r m ? — 
C T e a c h e r s a n d o t h e r s e s p e c i a l l y 
m * v ^ V 4 o C i l l i — - B e a t h o m e w i t h u s . 
especially all persons hav ing lus-
• It is one of the safest concerns in 
several days duration, Intiama- . 
tion of the bowels and stomach 
was the jause of death..» t h u ^ c t i o n a n j y t rapidly forg ing 
LOST. - Last Monday. $10 bill, to tlie front as a leader. 
betweeix Murray and Faxon, or — : — : — <-
on Route Nvj. y Fir.der please re-
turn to me .itriw^ve at Ledger of-
fice and receive reward. —O. \V. 
SREI-HENS. : 2T ~ 
and w i f e . 
; settle promptly -a? w e need 
money in order to make a settle-
ment at once. 
J. T . HI'GHES, E. 
Respectfully, — 
B. IRVAN, Agts. 
fc=Hi 
-. l'.V: 
10c 
8?c 
-Gt 
T j c 
!>o 
5c 
29c 
" C. C. Hughes  i f , who 
have been the guest of her j iar-
ents. Nat Ryan and wi fe , the 
past several weeks will return 
' 1 Monday to their Jhome jn Little 
Rock. Ark. 
Mrs. Rella Hale and daughter 
j Mrs. Godwin Humphreys andi 
children. Miss Geraldine Gibson, j h o l i l v r l t o r l ; 1 
| of Paducah, and O. T . Hale and >r bad effect. 1 n 
sons sj>ent the past week camp-
inr on the Tennessee river near ihrouKh , h c 
Pine ftuft.. - . - • -• 
 Rich and Quitman. Jackson, 
D o Y o u G e t U p ; colored, were arrested here Tues-
With a Lame Back? day by Marshal Gus N ix charg-
KlJncy Troutk »Ukcs Yuu Miscrabk. ed with stealing a load of tobacco, 
Almost e,. - .in K.inuV, t™ Smith * W mchester. a s ^ . 
Swamp-Horn 1 tiie Kr.. 11 itidnrv. liver ,ciation prizera. a t _ N e w o n c o r a . ; 
c ^ ' S r ^ i r j l t s e e n i s that the boys »iave been 
tr ai*- health employed by the above firm in I tmipertio ti».iulv.- „ h^nco unit that thpv ^ S r S f A T u e S i the prizing house and that they $18,00 
i every wish tn over- took tiui -tobacco from the fae-
corainj; rheumatism, j 
pain i 
Cash Will 
Buy a $30 , 0 0 
Sewing Machine. 
L. D. Curd returned last week 
from Chickftsha. Ok., where he 
visited his sons. Kelsie a n d L t -
land, for twovvj»ekj. Mr. Curd 
is very mucn imprpssed with Ok-
lahoma and is ( l i k ing o f j joing 
tl'.ere to locate. • 
iihe W k ' k ' " ; | t o r > ' i n s m s U "uantiti^S and at 
liver ."bladder different times until they secur-
| ami ci en part ef the I j wagon load. The tobacco 
urinary passage, it ° i 
—cbrrccia MWittv to j was being delivered to P . H. Pitt, j 
independent>uyer. at the time 
,r beer, an t .mreosici ti.-a uin^ • : . th»-arrest waa made. Theaccuf- , This achine is strictly high-
necessity being nnuvci:. .t t.. « • t e n ^ W 4 > f e p i v e n a n exahiining trial grade in every particular. Drop* 
i S r i i r S ' ' ^ .before J^dgo Patterson today head, automatic l i f t , cone bear-
Swamp-«ott . • • • ; " » ' • < • b l I t owing to the late hour a dis- ing and is fully guaranteed. W e 
tt.''-' i v ;t 1 position of case had" not- been wil l sell a limited fftimber o f these 
tttreai-.iv > - ' j i m . - ; n;. -1 V.'n! m a d e when this p a p e r j ^ s print- machines at t l f e ' above p r i c e -
^ g g ^ f ' " . . . . : m o o Cash at our s t o r e - a n d if 
jMittment lus iH . ^nL^.- e . - j . j j - * ' . '• ' " . ' 'TWU t f V Ttimking-Tjf rmytng • 
V H W r t a Tfl. - i - ^ , ^ n w i l t , 
rit Pec 
zRYAIN 
/ J V E - a r r a y , 
CO., 
K y . J 
• - ^ just . 'xtrt ly tlie i-au-e • v- ut . t i ga te this proposition. -A M g h -
V x s ' rltetimMfii i . lei: yon know ton standard make, drop-head. 
-iev,iri»i 1 ; . ••• m ' l l.Tf have it Do you know that Bal- ^ t oma t i c l i ft, sewing machine 
U u i m e n t w i " r , ' r ? | f t » r Don't that sound 
' .--' . V ' ' ' - i ' -r M H H I j i r—fe l i eves the pan.—reduce H k e W l , were awake. Come and 
1 have inNin- h y i i - all notes" -end v.. « 11-> - * W a t > « P 3 F tlic swelling- and lm-hers the 
and accounts o N / r s . Mas .1 4 |,mghimu«.N v 'There^V/hfT^ent |)mnt- and muscles so that you 
Evans to coMecK Those indebt-' awi.ooe-doihr »«*tie. « m U j a 
^ l u i h m v i^ iJW cad and <Jru«,<t- IVrn t mak. ^iy nn.t.ke ctl iu uii m will Ji.i-k*: cau. ana. Ir|||[ name. aoaunp-KvU 
settle - i m e witl; me. L\S:RAH > 1<R KLLLN. . .-*» ,.- K .<. ant th- it 
Ma^ON. ' , Jraa.fcajhaatJB.N. Y.. »otwyhot1»-
will be as active and well as vou 
ever were, l 'r ice 5»*'- oOc and 
fl.tsv, sold bv Dale Jc Stubble-
fl,eld at'd U. D. Thr rn tc r . 
see, we are not' ^sleep. 
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THE REASON 
-LJO- lir».I.. .r i.I;r ;.T• •-. ii) .It-. n—..;». i <n 
that tie l iwrin. nt a; nf raluc ti' tin1 aod*-" 
tngtcsn cannot I*. detti*-d. s:i\- J. T. Lin-
coln ;n Alia:-n ,T:,.it it may - rv- t ie 
THE c a t T t c 
Mythical 
Liberality 
Amer i c an Li fe I s 
Re lat ive ly -
Simple 
tt> r i 'UL I I LMU 11 KK t NO. 
N Kt It'JI'K on.' ia fjind of .i.-nknin ,>f lite "harharuiii cxLrav-
aganee" of Ihe Atmtimiw. One exorr atirthra tin- pwtn lag? 
of thia aiip|H.-.,-,| extravagance, it. , . am] rffn-ta. Yet I 
not lai n ul.le to tlml tlua "barbarian extravagance" any. 
where. Am.Ti.-an life, ami especially the life of tlie Inghct 
daascs, giic^onc the inipr.-a.ion of being relatively aimple. 
\at®rally, there an- men anil woinen in New York, I'hila-
(lilpliia aiul Chicago, just as There are audi tneu Hid women 
in I'aria, Ism.Ion ainl IV rim, who .Icligllt in s|k-ndiiig lluur 
money foolialilv. It is perhaps even ime that then- are more 
of that clasa of men ami women in America than there are in Europe. 
Hut it tn equally- true that thu .la** uf |anple in AMrica aa well aa 
in Kurojie form only an iiuijpiilieant minority ami their folly could not 
bo taken for a normal pin nonii'ii .n of Anion, all Uu- in a'ci.eral 
Olu- fah'ty aetS 7ciH |iaTa.In Ani. fica. Oi(c otitic fiiABrioTW rcpilte.l 
lo he among Ihe TargeaTTn Xcvx York f« thai of A!r/\ai' ^rle!i oil Fifth 
avenue. Yot.'iyen j j t f f ll'lVtLJt far from attaining the proper! toll* of A 
real palace as we understand that wjird ill Kurnpe. The home of Mr 
Morgan "is much smaller- aud dm-a not surpass in magnitude or luxury 
many of the hehuttful hotela which .MIIIH 11 lab llie elegant apiartera 
and which are inhabitetd by people u la. have much smaller fortune* than 
the great New York hanker, Near hia house Mr. Muriruu haa Uuilt a 
large library, whew lie amasses various collection* of book*. manuscripts 
aud rein* which ought to coat a gTvai^imuu^-"1'11'""* Hut thi» library 
ia not a part of hi. house : it is a sort of public monument. 
Mr. Carnegie liaa built immense palaces ajlover America f>r Libratici, 
museum, and school*. Yet for himself tic has reserved a house in X. w-
York wInch uj-'.uropean would consider hardly worthy of a man of rich 
jtrcat wealths. . ' . 
I have not seen Mr. Rockefeller** liouae. Hut I have *e.-n in Chicago" 
the house of in* daughter, who-bnd marri.il a j.*r.nj manufacturer of tm- . 
ctainerv, Mr. McCorrai^k. Kvcrv' hodv oaya that ihe hours- of Mrs. Mct'or-
mi.k. is much more bountiful and lavjshjJlilll llcr fatlier1a~inan«i.ni. no-1 it 
i* indeed a bjapiifu^h<!tu.c. ltut it docs not siirjei-s in luxury the house* 
of many KuropCans alto have not got hearly as mativ milli ns. 
European journal*>tell fr.ipi. ntly almost unbelic. able Ul'-s of Ann r> 
Van luxury , of fortunes s|«-nt on j. w.-ls, on lire—, a, on tl r- 1 v. t, il° 
of fabulous feast*.given, of the .aprin.-s of l^u',llcw V r - - <*n ihe other 
tlune reports Willi impli.il failli-lil lliein. Now. IIOWI-.' 
become skeptical and I do not consider these journal* as n'-liat 
of information regarding Ainormin . vtriivagiiinc: 
Briefly; f have not any di f 
fen-nee betwrccn American luxiirv aud European 
luxury. Tlie cry alsint American extravagant" 
had it* origin not in Europe bu| in Amer-
ica, and it ia rather p roo f of Amern-ari democracy. 
Thi* cry aliout extravagance has been raised by Ameri-
cana who hare la-en brought up In llie spirit of puri-
tanism and democracy and could not look indifferently 
up.iii any growth of luxury which followed the growth 
of great riches in tile last century. Thejuxury of the 
rich Americans could no! apj> ar nellBy as great to 
— Kuropi-an* who ha\e-lw..ti a.-, ii.toiled lo .... .'Oil n j 
- th..mia'lv.ai i-i'.ii.i 1.-4 tuv orw aftnl f^r • Viiier-
icans rajseii in the demia-ran. -i'lr.r of defT- rson aud 
NEEDED IN WORK OF WORLD 
Ircrtaaleg U h of ClKtr lcI t ; Mai 
Midi Copptr Meal I ndlipaniabla 
of Motif*. 
thia nlmoet utit)er«al ajff el 
•teilfSify ynp|a-r list laiotlio on. 
of the iiiosl lli.li.]smsahle of the 
niclals. If cmli/iition to-dav wen 
confronl.il with the ultimatum, 
"i i ive up your gold or give Up^your 
.iip|H-r," pro|.al.lv Ihe world's gold 
inun-a wmtiW far ili-aerle.1 m prefer-
r-nee. 
List voar the pr.ulnctioii of cop-
|>-r ui the l nil.il Stat.- ix.mUst 
.hy (iir that of am other year HI the 
lust..n of the metal. The year's 
total a« compiled by the gn'h.gical 
surxev waa IM'.'.MO.IVI ta-UUil*. In 
t lr« pftitl:. WTf "Arizona U-rr . rv l .^ 
with V's^."c.M.-.'ii; pounds: Michigan 
with '.'j-.'.jo.l.r.tt pound, and Ma*-
ta.hlls.-tIs with ?*,".'.Jn.I.fi'iI i >iinds 
A* against tin. pnalurlion the 
n timil nictql. the ai'inn-nt ix>n-1 \a Ii » 
Mttplnm waa tt'V».V..:tt* potmd*^W»e i of th. ^ T h tlie 
m PARSON'S 
THIEF Hubina Scott 
ll iyi< on llie third infill of llie 
new moon ih.ii tleral l Alllon, mn»-
ing on lua M-rniuii in the darkm-M 
*f In* aiii.lv. heheld from tlu> wiu-
•tna aoua-limuc ttiiii.' mrnitlg ui the 
<aoleii. . - ' " " * 
As AHton's card. n «n< a fcgetabte 
ianlen, he lliought fearfully of 
wtiicthing aiiifulL trampling on his 
t*la.l«, and he rose hastily. Stand-
ing. jilai M in i iTv' w in.low shutter 
hc-.dtlhtiiL liow. i .r, that a dog 
aonl.l be »ti.vrler. * liorae taller, and 
lie .1 .1 not Ivlleve ill ghost*. 
lie went int.. the hall, took his 
tut.-fr.vu the rack and .topped softly 
y\ er the tht.-ali.ild. 
V l s f a.tsteps s-iiin-hil on the 
ihile "iifaurf 
Ffoiii r»-iHrn* ma.!. I.> lite a..rt4itft){ In^-w.l frou. ihe iiinlille o^ the narr aunt, 
arid tx lining the- st.a k* of ten and tliil He heard ill.- tij^Vaof ' ' ' 
showed .0 d.itVif- « ::>.i):t: ! " l i m n ' " mil*-.! th nvtor. Jnd 
poiinvl. ,.i.-r tV k- .F-.+flttHTj •N'IU over h-« lettuce l»sl, " A liuW," 
t , - " — :he said a« ho .trar.-htened up. 
• " - - I • Th« if. xt iiioriiin*-a* fuller iilve*. 
••ANO MEB NAME WA1 MAUD" t u. .'f-wot tluxt there had Urn 
~ ~ , | : : r.slat. >ns of on:on« and radishes. 
A party of mWhicf-Unnig younf.^Itu: the nunialer said nothing lo his 
iCT *!> r«, n «na:: time' ao-i an a g i s t - - • T-T . -ir.n-.on t 
darki w.^r the faclora in a ilittle'fiot -, >• !gar twt m white, nor are 
." I ' .dv tl '!•« aienu. ne u.gh.t dur- .-: -v" of - . ti.;. r outl tie aud gran fill, 
ing t ! . .... > part . '. la.: w.vk. *a>», - 1':.. lnd Uo unimiql powers 
fla .T;.Itla»j.- An.cr»an^lLe. darky ! af but it liad not taken 
ow-nrd the nrale and for r-™——.-' • -— 
you ree I have brought the irooey," 
and the edict jUitlm-d on Ihe "III 
as she spn^d It he fore him. 
' " W the m l o r prvleat.il,. "yi>t» 
i»rr perfc-tlv welcome to *mthing 
you . are lo take. 
"dh. hut you mwd—" them wn» a 
note of.uhirin in her voice, "las aiis.' 
I should feel ua if I lia.l alolell i r l 
am not a l lo* « l lo pay." 
lie was mulling down at her. "You 
can pny me hy giving nm a rose from 
youx. WUl'I'.U.',' he sujiL _ 
—Why iTo'iPt you. have ros..s of 
your own?" she di-inanshit. 
l ie sighed, " i harilly dan. allow 
niy.elf ihe luxury. It i* cheaper to 
raise one's vegetable* than In buy 
t h e m * — 
"Ma.1 I coiiii- olcT sonii* lime and 
walk with IOII iii vour ros*. garden?" 
.tie asked. ' 
"4"oiiic now," was th.- quick rv-
aponae. * 
l ie aclll and.it was the Irogiiming 
of friendship. 
to 
w^tv MEOPua auraE" . 
+0.1 often the kidney* are tlw c*uaa 
and. li e sufferer,la not aware of i t 
HI. k kidneys In iUK blu kaeha aud aid* 
pallia, latneneaa and allBneaa, i.l**l-. .. • , . .,. _ u. iu—1 a. Bess, lli'llllll.uiea, iII i'.i — " • ••• "A 
2 — t| oulrles |ka.ua>ld-
ni) I'llla uu.' lb* 
rauae. Mra. N K. 
U r a v e a . Vlllloea, 
loan, *ay*: "I suf-
fered flout klduey 
iroubta fur )reara. 
Tha ais rutluui wer* 
disordered. I Ii e r a 
were tSlhVItt'BlFiiK1* anil awetllnirt 
of the ankles often 1 had smother-
lua spells. I had lo lie holped about 
1 loan's- Kidney I'llla cured me n«* 
years a « » and I hale been weU oluiu. 
Tb*x aiived my life." 
IteiHeuiber tlio name—I loan*. Kor _ 
aale by all dealera M.renla a bu». 
faalef Milburu l u , lluffatu, N. Y. 
KNEW SOMETHING OF IT. 
I1 Milk i i n it npuonn-'l 
Good 
Manners 
Are Home 
Taught 
Cy ORISON SWETT MABDEN 
long ago I v.-i'.-d t horr.e * • ra 
vptiona'Sy •" r : 
• Xo 
slleh er 
ih»1 Stti-il titre tmran 
llie member* of ih. 
l-npre—ioa y; 
l ln* hoine Is 
1 of good mannei 
eirittir- grneratly I hare 
- parents-are brinang up tlu-ir i L i lr. 
. ]retti-ii.-e tli.tr U'.t mannrtf on ail 
-•nie. 'I !•• • do no' know' wlTlt con 
maiimrs mean.—-: - . - • . , •, : 
I TT- L-O*- - i:ttve- LA-. II L A — ' -.-> 
Cnn.tau. c." llie aunt warmsV 
".kiu'l gel loiii.iniic oier a loniilry 
paraon," 
" l b has the ihar.nl litlle collage." 
Constance muisil. ','i^h a vegetahin 
gar.leif. lb- s.-tuls over tomatis-s and 
parsley, and I put rosa-s in his Imt-
ionholc.' l i ' » very intcnsting,"'sli' 
sighed. ' ' 
-—"U tua» I j ' tragii! f w him." . 
" U l i v : " L a , 
" I f ion made him loxc you— 
what then?" 
"Well:-" t'oiistami'. Ion.- wuJ do-
i^mr. * 
"Yi-.tr iiiti't marry diijiuie but 
l l e r iu t-AVlb-ox.''j : 
t'oniilahccV eles flsati.il, " l e a n ! 
I f t d- tr tmarry Il. rU rt, I merely 
lo « tin Hihi ritaiice. I deny that I 
" ic I1 - - . Sunt Anne, lint 
did I • i. r . o u r lo you thill I might 
prcf. r a man to a for!unc ?" 
" Y iv. ild mis. tlie fnTtune," 
was-tlv- quiet -atuwi-r. 
lift l ';::»lall. e.lnld gr.ne down"tlie 
- ...til -ox. - a pink ro«e.--hin«h 
AITD-;,.. •. • i ,I > IVL ... IR.'I'.IHL AHT 
—twa-wii I.-
" • Hon « r.»l nml violet* blue, 
•he . !.•]. " f a n von tell me the 
r e - f f i i f | 
" ' I f loll h-le Uf a* I love VOll,* 
In. -:t.i'..| ' You mustn't make 
-.II -in h thing. 
Why H.it;" . 
It.. . . . I have notljilig to off.T 
but a cottage and a vegetablij 
u." He was l.Hiking duwn at 
« i ttr *oinl»T eye*. • 
•Arei -.1— 1 .b.ii'f i.iitrr. ..no 
;iif..nn.'.l iinW| i 
\nd I won't marrv 
m 
Ann.-'s chagrin over the 
M found an outlet jn a let-
"Come up 
iistafi. < from h.-r . ..un-
•> .is" the -tVine.-
II- rl- rt's answer came 
'f .ill thing'. 
Wllllaiua (.baking his fountain 
pen>—Vou *hava nu Idea bow easily 
the.c pen. run! 
Itla Nclbhbor (applying a blotter to 
bla trousers)—oh. I have an Inkling. 
though tli.-y u. 
tion which the 
• it range 
icmU-rs . 
dutiful. 
The Value 
of 
Trades 
Unions . 
•y J T. UlltOl* 
- belli >, 
,?»Uil -
t̂ 73t lee? 
uhdi r 
harr a .--ir 
tbe cor-1 
m 
4-v 
;Jtg hi* 
. . 
a', i-
ii w::. ^ . 
. . . 
V\ LD bTR A A BEPR' ES 
11 -It VWJ* 
. .r. ath 
1 Aun 
.. n-
1 T.tn N=~tt 
urereation.- Ther.' 
(eryone H trainid*. 
of indigestion. T ! 
V Tel:' 
S CREAT SALT LAKES 
n 
. IM „ 11 ̂  -
l>ro. in. e 
u l . . -
I trrlra 
hung haijt( i i i_t tn) - ' " I t i * -
is..IH.1 j . . Anotia-r iiiike.4la 
ton..«' • .igh •--•iiat.-l l' -s favor 
luntoin* a larg.r rrs-rve of 
taff i l l along i ts laMtom mea a 
H t U ql Iu tUlli'ft." 
rl. tl ' - l' \ f-i X1 • I ni -
•uch a 
r4:» r*j 
u'k's 4 r 
» Taste. 
ninruimlng niltialouory work, Mint. 
Helciie Vlncenle, ill.* wi'lf-known Con-
Ko xnlHHlnnary.^nld at a dluiicr lu 
Cler«lanil: 
A ChinoHe. heaven ntrlk*'* you aa 
ltiUlerouM. Yet here* In your own coun . 
try. you are careful to fit heaven and 
the -er—othf'r .place to your people'H 
renter—; 
TIJUH, on iny recent southern trip, 
he«f<l a ^^Htrsla fi^uro 41 vine 
nrrlhe badpij aw Toe cold, a plaoe" 
where Ihe wicked shiver and freo^* 
IhrotiKh all eternity. I asked the til-
vine why the altered In that radical 
manner the unual description -^of 
hudeH. and he replied: 
*Ah don' darnf tell mah people nuf-
ftn' else, ntarcn. Why. If Ah *ed liailvH 
WHF wahiu. MIHII' O' d t i « ole rheumat-
ic hroddera> an̂  i l^iern o' mlng would 
want hi' ter ntahl right down dftb — 
oine fu^t frost.'" • 
CHARGES 
MR DRYAN RU 
o r RCRUI 
Democratic L t . 
Wert Impoien 
Correctnei 
In IIIM Hpeeeh 
|URt 12. 11»«M. ii< 
kr iiouilnatlon n 
l try an charjted 
.party " i i 1 input 
riforttfii wnid 
needed. Furthi' 
Ihe Mtuteineiit 
platform unei|tii 
hw refornm ihal 
•iintrary. I alTli 
tintiirlimnly il|ui 
KIJKPECLALIIJUM li 
I hone reform, ri 
ilemocralH." 
I'or many w 
4rleh him been 
truth oT Mr II 
Inn linn been I 
but i<> bide Mfl 
und the Itepubl 
- l i i i ' rjrhlriire 
(Ill tll4- Y, ll f ill 
tiy the hfltlKe 
than WIIH lo li 
. the ctfrunmlua 
attempt at dow 
o^ni/.ed that t 
for relief wn« 1 
From the vi-r 
. drjeh whowed t 
nndo the work 
ii led Impudent 1 
party whw tint 
_ Ufejated ot iitut 
ley" irhedutr^r 
the pledg^H « 
Klven hy Mr 
Ut:an tandldaN 
palfcn. Ills pol 
th»* IHngley -rj 
hiu He 
and Tie 
dertak«'ii to ral 
AI.HU. h tariff 
Yet itK author 
the proini^eft I 
As for the I 
drli-h haw alwi 
in 11 H on the tl 
he Only arcep 
an a tiieanM of 
It was Mr. Ta 
aior Aldrbh i 
the corporal lo 
•f That lie His th 
elaus*^ Iti«'!i 
tuertsage 
Spoken from Experience, 
lt was the grammar rlnss and the 
teacher had asked for words ending 
with "oup." "Cm any onc,y »>>e —id. 
"give me a word like 'dangerous.' 
meaning fulL ol. danger^ 'haiardous^'^ 
full of hazard?" 1 
Th«-re was sITenre for a moment. 
Then a hoy In the bark row put up 
his his hand. 
"Well. Itolil.v, v hiit Is your word?" 
"Fbase, Miss.' came the reply, 
"pious, full of.pie!" 
New England English. 
-Crnrrpiain-»-wnj< .math* tr? n hwnl -tttfttt -
<»ne of hLs eiuploveH tfiat boys Who" 
were swimming ill a pond were raus-
the map thi> prlvl-
44<ge of pul f Piî  H tilgfi., as 
asked perinls^tnn to do tr. The UQ-
tlre reads as follows: 
"No Iaoflrng or gwlmuilf; on Theas' 
Crowns-—Order by ^ tf Cat< h. .1 
l^iw Will !»• Fure'tl" Berkshire 
Courier. 
HTT 
part of the hi 
Tart oh ittr^re 
ator A Id rich j 
with the fArpi 
| Iwa lor Aidi 
the si" iiii < | 
—- at the V 
vision of the 1 
Taft'a pledges, 
the corporalki 
provisions he 
Taft's efforts, 
impotence to 
Mr. Hryan for 
Ku- Aldrlch's I 
nndfioiii The i 
its Xoremost r 
Wickers ha 
—• Good fur A 
Innovation. 
Did she.iiave an unusual 
- t , . ""Tile .» »!•»:« n« . mirt. 
li-* ! If 1:i V -};0W" i ̂ Wjlr 1 .QJT» 
! Of.-J't! Sw.!t 3I.ir.il.II n > 
Coar.M ties?. grulTij- lack ot ac\ find no-place th* re. 
—Jtodii l"V? t!«l litrls f e • triL:ltetl—I r*̂ tti 
eelves Si^erisfffl^ and-to^ni' rtaTri an<I tr -̂ lo ina-ke other?-ha 
TTiit^eMire farnilv make it alette t^divsTtj^oro -linh-r .h ih. 
fesf ass thev tropld if special company ncn* ejrpcr ted. , 
. . ' I k r Ul 
pos.il to lie at 
• but fo wntributc his tes^jljuu^Ut. His wiitfcst y ih^. Vfrnivn 
Fa\«'ry nremlK't of the family is ex j^ fT-ti lo do hi^U-si to make the i 
rea|t\' 1mppy cHVa- '̂n. Tlierr a snrt-'*f- n-v airv TTT 
most enter!aininn or contribntc th 
no indU-atroti ^f dyspej* m tin-
hv jh fand hhppv. ai>1 ;ay_ 
eli«|M«-fte of thf table is also 
tbk' ninnTifr? j ^ r^rpeoirmrfrb^d. At t'SbtFevcXTont' U s-,;^ 
it. his k « t . pot to i»riris any CTOUCH, orn Jon^ fa e TO n. 1 1 ' l.«"F'T RF 
f M i f v e » likew;^ tnie. Urn.e 
—li.ui' Uijiiua.i. ' uy Tahor. ^iu li afi 
l>> «T?ioii tolTie inir.isTni tion of impmvctl 
micT jmS^f^c att« Jiipt ^o'limit the ir.im-, 
IAX-UI ajipniii -tlit .maiu ALU^A ID 
- RASUR'IU-"NNI'>N VHTSP^BM TH? UANNKLL 
m ^t^Klh . "fiTfl!, as ĵ r ^ 
• more -OTI- rv^tiye.^ It k hard 
irv ago any. -workt wat 
h j f lw l»y i r jpr i f r^ i f i es t je t , i> the fact. 
lie 11m—Yes; tJ .̂ rborth wss deeo-
rated with common tropical plants in 
Slead of the rare. • 
HOME TESTING 
A Sure and Easy Test on Coffco. 
To decide-the att important ques-
tion of. Afrffr-v, not-H i t 
really the hidden < ause of physical 
alls apd approaching fixed diseases, -
one Hhould make a teat of ten days by 
leaving off coffee entirely and using 
well made Po.stum. 
If relief ffoilow3 you may know to 
a certainly that coffee has been 
your vicious ^nemy. Of course you 
can lake ft TaTk your'heart again, 
if you like to keep sick. 
A lady says: I had Suffered with 
stomach trouble, nervousness and ter-
rlblehick beadacbta ever since I was -
a little child, for my peopld Were al-
v,ay a great.coffee drinker* und let ua-
children have all we wanted I got 
so I thought 1 could not live without 
coffee, but I would not acknowledge 
that it caused, my suffering. 
Then I read so ifcany arlklcB about 
i rostuui tliat I d«H-ldei} to give it a fa)r 
trial, rintd net US*H1 K two weeks tn 
• place jbf coffee until l began to feol 
i like a ulff.Teot person. The headache 
»y j and nervousness disappeared and 
Wher. as' I us» d to be #iirk two or th tw 
nayi btit or a »eek whWdrlnkTng^co?' 
L ata Dow well and strong and— 
stuxdjrwwr da.TB a meek. panXa to 
f*osluni. 
"I Irad been using Poatum three 
, ,. monthH and bad never been sick a 
r"2 y y ^hen 1 thought I would cxperl 
jmenl i n j see if it reaHy w»» coffee 
tTiat caused the trouble, so {.began 
«o drink coffee again and Inside of ^ _ 
week I had a.sick speil. l was so 111 
I soon convinced that .coffee was 
the cause of all my misery and I went 
bs« k t0 I'osjunx with the result that 
I was coon well and strong again and 
^trrniln.d to stick to Fostum and 
i tvwant to t«MI T ' / alone In the futnre." 
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P A R K E R ' S 
TENNESSEE COLLEGE vFor %»'. 
A Physician at Home 
Is Dr. Rijrger*- lluckleberiT Cordial. It al-
ways euros .Stomach and Rowel Troubles, 
Children Teethm*. etc. At l>ruBg«t», 25c 
and 50c per bottle. 
Tha t time is j h t^ jpws t employed 
whtrh we g ive u p 1 ^ rpgrets. unless 
learn from them lessons for the 
Thompson 's Eye Water w . N U . MEMPHIS . NO 30-1909. 
The Retort Courteous. 
" I s tt wjtrw enough for-you?" 
- Y e s . but If rotr .say that again. 1 
mill make It much warmef for you." 
T l ^ ^ Th^emly Genuinfc KIELIV Ixsnturm ia Arkansas. 
eley F o r w h i s k e y 
a r i d D R U G U S H 1 G 
^ g f ^ X reorae of Hot Spring* Bathitfven each patient 
S M L l T m I wr i te fee MaeaaaM^ CoireapooJeota Caa&deQtiaL 
future—Due de l.rvix. 
Foe Headache T r y Hleka* Capudine. 
rr..m CnMr, tteat. m . m . m .or 
Jfer\cua lluuM.r. t.v arhea aro " I " ' 11'V 
V e N e . l > , .11 n Mm U . IJould—pW>-
The advantage o< l it lng M not 
consist in length of days, hut in the 
l ight improVenienl of them Mont 
algae. 
One fTouble with Ihe habitually 
crooked man Is' that he. never_kll0W£ 
-a bleb Way be la turning. 
CHARGES A L L TRUE CHOOSE BIGHT KINO or MEN. 
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MR B R Y A N RIOHT IN INDICTMENT 
o r R E P U B L I C A N P A R T Y . 
Democratic La*d « r s i Oppontnta 
War * Impotent lo Accomplish Ra 
f*rota. and T im* Haa Pj-ovad 
Correctness of Aistrt lsn. 
NOT THE BUTCHER'S FAULT. 
In hla speech al Lincoln, Neb . Au-
gust 12, I HUM, accepting Ihe democrat 
le nomination for Ihe preHldency, Mr 
llryan charged that the Republican 
^ party Is Impotent to accomplish the 
nfortt fs wfffch I r e fmpetai fyety 
needed Further 1 can not concur In 
the statement hat the Kopubllcan 
platform unequivocally dcclnrea for 
w .he re form* that are necessary. on the 
contrary, I itiTlriti that It. openly and 
-—notoriously il|tit|.[nilmu |||n h " ! " ' " find 
— fxpeclitlkiua UI reformers, wluUher 
those reformers L» Itepubllcatia ur 
* Jleiuocrats." 
For many wei-kw how Senator Al 
ir lcl i has been zealously provltiK the 
truth ot Mr Hryan's charges Noth 
Ing hns been required of Mr Hryan 
but to bide IIIH l ime while M * AWtleb 
and the Republican majority produced 
th«y eyldeltfe, - ' 
tin the whole the tariff bill passed 
«»y the house was a better measure 
than was lo have been expected In 
.ctfcnmHtancAia^-^t—waa-a. genuUm 
attempt nt downward revision. l l rec 
ognlzed that the consumers demand 
for relief was iuntifb-d 
From the very beginning Senator A1-
. drlch showed that bis purpose was to 
undo the work of the house' Me d 
nled Impudently that the Hepubllcan 
party whs under any obligation, ex-
... nretfsed <M- ImoijefK <t» r e t i r e th.-IHttg 
ley" schedutPR. i f e o p r n i y repmttnrnt~ 
the ptedges of downwnrd revision 
given by Mr Taft and nther licpub-
Ucan .candidates during, [he I'.ms cam-
paign. I l ls policy has bei'h to restore 
th-- Irtngley -rates lowered by the 
house and lie has lemadcairy un-
dertaken to raise -many nf them The 
— Abhrfeh Tariff ottt-Wttgh-y* fHe*ley-
Vet its author asserts that II fulfills 
the proiulht'H made by.' ihe Hepiih-
lit an party nt t'liieago.—————••>-
As for the Income tax; Senator Al-
drich has always opposed' It. l ie ad 
mlts on the floor of the senate that 
he <mly accepted' the corporation lax 
as a means o f beating the" income tax.. 
It was Mr. Taf t 'a suggestion, but Sen-
ator Aldrich promises the repeal-of 
Ihe corporatlO'i tax within two. p a r s . 
» That NN IIIK 
claust*, which- Mr." Taft In Jd* special 
message yald Is the most important. 
part of ibe bijl. i lav ing tricked Mr. 
T a n < »h I f i ^ eV t s l on of I he utrtlT, Sen 
ator Aldrich proposes to.tr ick htm 
with the fArporatlon ta*. 
^ Senitior vMdrichis in full control in 
the senate. Il ls leadership Is recog-
—-nl i f fpd at the White House. In the re-
vision of the lariff he has falsified Mr. 
Ta f t ' s pledges, and In such reforms as 
the corporation tax and Its publicity 
provisions he purposes nullifying Mr 
Taft 's efforts. The Republican party's 
Impotence to accomplish reforms, as 
Mr Itryan foresaw, comes from Sena-
tar Aldrich's hostility to such refdrina 
and~from the* party's siipiwrrt crf ^tm as 
Its Joreiuost representative] "T" 
t f Voters Are Oeslrous of P«al Tariff 
Revision They Must Retire t *e -
Standpatters. 
It la certain lhat tha I'ttvuu-AUUlch-
bin in its mini form. 11 acceptable to 
I 'resident Tuft, will conlalu many loin 
dred reduction* f run the tHngley du-
Iwit II IS etpmlly LERINIII that 
th0«o> I'edllel I my* will be f ewe* atld 
less draat'c than the country desires 
and demands. Hotnethlng must be 
done and^jdanned to secure still fur-
ther com-essions Troin the standpat 
lea«lers In congress. 
The only nvHilnble ground t>f attaek, 
jubvJLuusly.Jls tu ruducii-thi; j- iuubcr of 
standpatters HO that In the B'-mtle, Yor 
example, Ihe orgatiUaMoti bi'»y lie 
taken over fry the progressives and 
leave the Aldrich crowd In a minority: 
and even this can only be done fn 
Ha les like Indiana,.* where tariff rte 
f o rm EcnUnieni-is timre IHIWCI-IUI than 
d***tre"for high duties The Chtengo 
Iterord Herald puta-tt In this way : 
T h r Volets of the l.'nlted States 
can not strike directly at Aldrleh. 
The voters cf Hhode Island will 
not. 
'^Ilut the vole-a of each irtul every 
strrte shnntd strike na dtrectly as pos-
sible nnd IIIJ often as py.<odhle against 
Mra. Cualomer —That lamb yotl 
aent me, Mr. Stlntwalte, was tha 
largest and toughest I ever saw. 
Mr. St lntwalte—Tut. tut. It's fhat 
boy been loitering again. I aaaure you, 
when that Joint left the shop it waa 
the sweetst Utile leg of lamb you 
cuuUl set e y e s . v n . pnd_ 1 . j a y o J i ln l 
Mi i i t orders to del iver II a t o n c a 
cause you wanted It young. 
TOLD TO USE CUTICURA. 
After Specialist Palled to Cure Her In* 
tense Itching fciema—-Had 
T o r t u r e d ^ * Oleflgured But 
Waa Soon Cured of Oread Humor. 
I contracted eczema and suffered 
Intensely for about ten months. A t 
times 1 th >ught I would scratch my-
self to pieces. My face nnd arms were 
covered with large red patches, so 
Hum In either hintMf tif .onifietis that 1 wns ashamed to gojoul . I Wai 
who enllstn under the Aldrich banuer." 
There 1m hope f o r success In the un 
deriaklng, by reason of the non-pnr* 
ffffan—^rharm-tet~"H has asstinted1, for 
the iiiohI uiicomprotidslng standpat-
ters rome fcom both l^'mpcratlc and 
Ileiniblban stales In the Hepttbllenn 
states of the north we shall huve to 
elect Republican revisionists and In 
tip- democratic states of the south we 
shall hav-e to elect Democratic revl 
sloii l fts From New' Kngland, as from 
Altthtatta^ .Qcotttla.—A tiUttbdfrn^ >touth-
'Carolina and Texas Iiir'fbe'soulli, TiTiTT 
California, Colorado, Oregon. Washing 
ton, Wyoming arid Montana In the 
st. little cairbe expected In thi; way 
of tariff revision gains. Pennsylvania 
and. Went y ira lnia are hopelessly high 
tariff tint the states of New York. 
New .jersey. Delaware, Ohio; Illinois, 
^ITiTiTffinrrvrtifrTTTTRtrrrthe Dakotas ami 
possibly Kentucky and Tennessee, 
oiu;ht lo send revUbuilHlH to thV sen 
ate" who wllf w t e " ulth tlie presnnr 
members from Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, 
Minnesota and Maryland. Cntl l lui 
portant changes along these linoH can 
be effected In the senate. It will be 
<llflUult UJ secure -any congkierable _re^ 
ductlohs from the nchedules of tfie 
'aytie b 1 e s p e c i a l l y as He re are al 
Ways spots where the nevisbmislh wlTl 
Htiietlnles. as 
the Democratic senators from Florida 
did when It came to pineapples, or as 
the new Democratic senator from Ore 
con did when it came to the tariff on 
lumber. Indianapolis Star 
Wickersham Thinks Otherwise. 
tiood -tuT Attorney- General \ V j c r 
a.lvised to go to a dfoclor W o 
spe< lallst In skin diseases, but I 
received very HtHe re lb f . I tried 
every known ramddy, with tlie samo 
re;uhn, 1 iWuf fb i I would 114 vcr gef b«'t. 
ter until a f r lmd of mine told me to try 
the Cut ieura Remedies. So I tried them, 
and a f ter four or f ive applications of 
Cuticura Ointment I was relieved of 
my tin bearable itching. V used t w o 
aets of tho Cuticura Remedies, nnd I 
am completely cured. Miss Barbara 
Krai . H i gh landswn . i l d . Jan. 9. 'Ok" 
K o « r Prue a CbfifL Cv/rp., Sere Pfctpa, BoSSi 
- Exchanging Solemn Thgughts. 
Ah." says the man with the parted 
whiskers, "when one stands alorte In 
the night and contemplate* tha \son-
d<tra of creation, bow.fu.tule. how puny 
«<jiau seems! l low vain, how puerile 
bis hopes and longings, when he is 
surrounded by the eternal silence of 
the.universe! Hus this ever occurred 
H z y o t r r — • . •• ,. 
"You b e t ' " answer* tb-- n a n - w p 
the big searf pin. l i e feelR. jtist as 
punk as he does when he misses the 
owl ear and has to stand on th/1 cor-
ner an hour for another one."—Cht-
eago Pqst . 
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• — A s Trgntnst the sngar trout's plead-
ing ^f1 1Ht^ MtaWe or TTniTrartuTr3. on 
which District Attorney Wise halted 
tne prosecution," the attorney general 
gnys. go ahead. Consequently, seven 
high tru.st officials, and a gobetween 
who* negotiated the loW trick that 
throttled ibe Philadelphia lnd.-pendent^ 
Company, nr/' under indietment for 
conspiracy In violation of the Sher 
- man law T~ 
I/et it be noted that the law Arm cf 
which this resolute Wtefcersham us«m1 
w t o be a .member was reclined by the 
sugar trust iti the civil suit out of 
which this federal criminal prosecu-
tion growiL But Mr. Wickersham 
holds his pn>eut retaim-r from the 
_ pubiie ^ a nd- lie proposes, i o . d o l ib ut_ . 
most for Ii La t lierit. . 
It must als<» be remembered that 
theso Indictments are based «<n evi-
dence which Messrs. Roosevelt and 
" B p a a p a r t e refused even to look into, 
declaring that there wys not sufficient 
„round for prosecution. Wirkersham 
— 4bittks otherwise. Itut Wickersham is 
- • j t real lawyer and no b l iA hard.—jlil-
.waukee^ent inel . ^ • 
The Tel l-Tale Imports. 
Tarif f schedules may fool the 
ple-;-for a t ime—but they do 'not 
the experienced Importers. t 
While the dominating organization 
of congress has been tetting the coun 
try that the proposed revision will, be 
downward revision. Hie importers 
have been increasing their foreign pur 
chases because they know that there 
is to be an upward revision. 
I.ast February. just Iwfore the extra 
Session of congress began, and when 
the whole country had a r i g h t t o ex 
pect downward- revision, as promised 
tnr troth-parties, the import* bad fa l len 
to a very iuw; volume In anticipation 
of mere favorable duties. 
The extra session bad not progressed 
very far before the imports began to 
increase, and this increase has gained 
with the consideration of the bill in 
the seqate. 
In February i t was. estimated that . 
•the treasury deficit wouM^reach $120. 
000.000 by July 1 But tbe import 
hare increased so rapidly and so enor-
mously that the deficit is only $s:». 
000.0O0. or $41,000,000 lower tiian the 
estimate. 
The Increase in imports, at a season 
w heq importations are, ordinarily low 
means simply that the revised tariff 
is going to be even more unfavofabl* 
to the consumers than the Dingle^ 
tar i f f . ' ^ 
Likely to Escape. 
The statue of limitations now 
seems likeVy f o stand- between the 
sugar trust and the national depart 
ment of Justice, in respwt ft fts praC 
tically confessed violation of. the ami 
jreist law. - -
The Tariff and Morality. 
As the result -of my observations 
upon the different tariffs of the world 
land I do not pretend to .be wise or 
deeply read about the mat ter U I find 
that wherever there is a protective 
tariff it has built up a system of 
morality of its oWn„ftnd 1. never found 
that its rules of morals were in accord 
with ilny other rules of morals, re-
ligious or secular, ever framed in this 
world. It has built* up a ^ystem of 
morality in this ..country that not only 
is wicked, but it ailrtws to be done, 
by authority of law. » h a t the man 
who does It would never do in his 
private capacity as a ^TfTrcn: TT per 
— mils a man not onlr* to - .covet- b l l 
.. aetghbora gooti^. baU tu- take 
away fn>m him by forc^ o f law. When 
we consider that we collected a little 
over $;U)0,000.000 last year, and "the. 
4k onle of thts country pay in tnfntlon 
1 tt> these protected Interest s'fSTTOO.OOO.-
000 1 think it is abj»ut time we are 
eoe^tdet iw^whether . \va arc not., tax 
l o g the Amer ica^ f e p l e a little t ••• 
—r fnr—Senator IkdUv.jr. uLlowa»4iL-th.c 
. ' . Tarif f Ik bate 
The TX-rtft. 
The tari f l is not only th^inft thef of 
the tn^t hut she is mighrv. generour 
ip.i lpdiHf*nf to l e i r h l l d r t n - W a s h 
lugtot) lleTald. 
SURPRI3E0 AT THE SCHEDULE. SHE HAD HIM OH THE HODK. 
Colored Man PeAT He Was i c i n g Rail 
readed Into the Class a t ' 
" H Igh Financier i . " 
Maiden Well Knew Lover Could Not 
Resist Culinary Salt She Had 
So CloveHy Coot. 
A colored man wan tried the iither, J^net ha<j pmldyd the domesUc af-
dii^ before a Chariest own court for j fa ir* t;f the family with whom ahff 
stealing some clothing f rom n young lived for so many years that tho news 
while man. ^ proUy cinsr otaa waa 
tnn'l" out against tbe colored man 
and he confessed. 
" I reckon I ain't got holhltT to say. 
white folks," he said w|ih humility, 
"Veptln' hlt'a Jes lalk it la." 
"Wel l , Mince you admit your guilt," 
Id the Judae, I will try lo make It 
of her intended marriage bad much < 
the effect of an ^aribtjuatar " H a » a [ 
you and David been engaged long?" 
ventured tha mlstrcfts of tbe house-
hold 
"One week when next Sabbath 
comes,"-staled Janet briefly. 
f^And—and had you any thought of 
lhtW for you. Hut flrnt we will have j marr> ing before that? aaked bar lids 
to Kit an evf luiutej i l jh.- valu. of Hie 4 trra*._ 
SK Mi IMaTTriIffwhat 9o 
ValnA thear articles a t r * * 
1 ha dress suit eoal in" your 
honor," replied the young mau, "the 
ovcrcoat %1j and the silk hat $10 " 
"Mr, .ledge," broke In the accused, 
"I'd Ink ler say, den one j turd befo'^.. 
Hny fudder ' • » ••• 
All right i fco ahead." • v tv —-= 
"1 submit »liit I Uik dein clo'es, bpaa 
man, but al tio nbh prlees aa a e w f J 
A Case for Sympathy, 
Two matrons uf a certain western 
Clly, arhnaa reapectlve matrimonial 
V'liiiirt'H did lot III t|ie lit ' liiHtance 
prove altogether aatiafactory, met ut 
flr:-t matron remarked: 
i lutt le , | met your 'ex,' dear old 
Tom, the day before yesterday.. We 
talked tnttch\of you." - - — 
'is thai SbT asked the" other ma 
trnn " I t fd he reem sorTy when-you 
tftUj him of my second tnarrluge?" 
"Indeed, he did,-and said so moat 
franklyl1 ' — 
l l oneH-
"Honest! He said he was extremely 
sorry, t h o u g h , h e added, be didn't 
khrx^-ihe m?»n personnllv."- Llpplh7 
cott's Magazine. 
'Tithes I had and tlrncl I had not," 
said the Imp. rtuial.I" .lanet, "as any 
person will. Hut a month ago when 
I gave David a wee bit of the cake 
I'd been making aud he said t«i tne; 
'Janet, have you the recipe firm In 
y w f mind, lass, so you--uuubi make 
It if Mann's book would be far 
from your reach?* I knew wall the 
ftflHT I f l P ' # * » w l n « abort * 
And wberi," said Janet - cloning -her 
eyes al the recolleitlon, " I said to 
him, 'David, lad, the recipe Is copied 
In a little book of my own.' und I saw 
the glint In his eye | reckoned 
'wou ld be yvlthlq the month he'd ask 
ma." . . . _ -
A NEW "FEAT. " 
AFTER 
FOURYEARS 
OF MISERY 
Cured by Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound 
llaltlmore, Md. — " F o r (our rear* 
mjr life « u a'mia^rjr to me. 1 suffered 
' Fully Reaiizett i f . 
lb- f roaned in pta-pleidty mi liearli 
she waa out iignllt. * 
11 wonder, .llmiiiy, If your alater re-
alirea." he Kfild bitterly, "thnt t t i n y 
treated her lb three tntjl rides and 
four open air coneer** ll.tn fwonib?" 
'"You bet she realizes It." said the 
.n.t.ll hoy, grinning. _ "Tliat'a why I 
M R L M E l l e r I'ligageineiil " t o - i oa j 
"Mummy! . Mummy! look, berv'a 
rlng baby walking on bis bind legs " 
- Jlhortcaha. 
The atraaberry shorttake. I love it, 
I love it1 I prize It more highly than 
tongue todare tel l ! no sherbet ur liud 
-ding or-plr ts atmve « ; t here's rnitblng 
In pastry I like half ao wel l Juat g ive 
s< ellon aa large aa a -p i a l t e r . 
from trremilart-
tlea, terrible dra«-
Kliig actuation*, 
eitratee nervoua- * 
neaa, and that all 
Koue feeling In mr 
stomach- I baa 
Klrni up bopo of 
erer being well 
when I began to 
Compound. Tbeit 
1 felt a * though 
new life had been 
given me. and I am recommending It 
lo all my friends "—Mra. W . H. KOIID, 
1»:ih Ijnisdowne Kt, llaltlmore, Md. 
The moat aurceasful remedy In till* 
couutry for ttio euro of all form* ot 
female com plaint a la T.ytlla E . P i n t 
• ham's Vegetable Cnmpo—d It !>»• 
itood th* teat of year* and Uwlay 1* * 
more widely nntl auecti ssfully uta d than 
any other female remedy. H haa cured 
thousand* nf women who hare beep 
troubled with displacements. Inflam-
mation. ulceration, flbrold tumora. Ir-
regularities, periodic pains, backache, 
that liearlng-down feeling, flatulency. 
Indigestion, and nervous nroatratlon, 
after all other means had failed. 
Jf youaresulTeringfromanyof theae 
ailment*, don't give up hope until yoa 
hate given Lydia K. PlnkbaiB'a Vege-
table rohipountl a trial. 
I f you w o u l d l i k e a p o d a l a d v l r o 
wr i t . ' to M r * . I ' i u k t i a m , L y n n . 
Mil**., f o r It. Hlie-. haa p u l d e d 
t h o u s a n d s t o hea l th , f r e e ot 
c h a r g e . 
One Cause of Neck Boila. 
Neck bolls' 'tun, will! lite sweaty 
oaon. Many people hate litrge hair . 
pore* on the l.at k of the neck. T h e 
sweaty atan'hed collar rim is good 
culture aoll for "bolT and rarbiinctfc" 
germs, which get rubbed into {he 
large hair fol l icle* or sitcks. pnaiuclng 
painful. - m,met mice dangeroua 
apreadlng c rop 
Johnson it Set rt't 
Saving Her Blush**, 
' **I have here." said the young In 
ventor, "a device that wIII be^t lw>on | 
tn lint lyptais " 
"What is lrT" aFked Tht- manufae* 
I » » T I,F typewriters 
' I f a nn extra key. Whenever ihe ! 
0|K ralof f^tfl t ^H II II word she-r 
Laymen Combat White Plagu*. 
According to recent figures pub-
lished by the National Association 
for the Ktudy and Prevention of Tu 
bereuloata. nearly 50 Iter cent, of 
those enlisted In tke active campaign 
against cop.uiuptlon are laymen, and 
the percentage of laymen has tripled 
In Ihe last four years. . 
rtfi I
nre..* s—this key -and—It -tunkea-
b lnr ' "— ' . w 
with freshly i r untied borrles spread 
o j er the lot. ami 1 am contented and 
happy, no matter what ullm.-nt or 
trouble or sorrows I've got. l lo . bring 
•tn l l t « shortcake, tbe atrawberry 
rhurltake. and a laays and ever I'm 
JaLk on Ibe spot"!— I^ts Angeles K i 
preaa.' 
Foe Colda and ,Orlpp—Capudlne. 
t r, nn ,|v rkr tinpp-: - r m 
4-111, L»~ IVa.-.tll. H. II. v 
, f' v,• ri-.t.ii,.-«. Curi* 
lih.l I'M.H 
11*— a, t,i i,a u 
ruM -II.H'l.wli, 
Famous English Detective 
Tries to Catch the French 
Gentleman Criminal 
Am^oe I>ipin is l*)kl. He ann<iunoee 
bcforehantl in tl>c |»aj»er«» what hi« next 
move ih going to Is.-. Hi.* story begins in 
tbe August numl>cr ui 
Sho r t Storica 
Thc^v-nt iustalmenf is " No. 514— 
Serie* 9 r " It is a i 
Position Had Drawbacks. -
Poet ( to his practical. fr>end)—Is j 
fttuM: that mil hold yopr 
inten-st The French Police finally give up 
in their, attempt to trap tlie wHv Ixiptn 
^and^ewi be fcwgiauil fur Heriuck Sholrnea. 
Then fuUuwji a i«aUic .witv I V .ckrei 
. . . . , t , . , f French rocur against the keen 
Kach of us has the power of making , J^I^J, drte<-tive. 
there anything more b< auHfuI than to happier, eunnler. the little spot when> . ' — . .. .. 
ans fltmt in our daily f i fe is spent—Archbishdp ^ " « J T ^ * . d 1 ' ? ^ 1 0 ? 1 to Short SUmcj. and follow the fa*<-uiat-see those itkagnifieent 
Serial No. 701. 
npon the lake's silver surface? 
I would love to be l ike them! " 
"What ! Go around with one'a 
stomach on that cold water all the 
day? Not for me, thank you." 
How i of Canterbury. 
Where Trouble ts Found. 
W i gwag—I never knew such a fel- | 
low as Itjones! He Is always looking 1 
for trouble." 
Henpeckke-^—Tltee. why doesn't be 
ge t married"—IHiTTad^pbTa Reco rd ' 
Only a putty l i fe is afraid of being 
worn out. 1 
uuptn* 
are iiumliers of good, crisp, short stories 
printed in big. clear type. T'very ncw»-
dealcr can handle yi-sir subKription. 
Short St »rie» Company, Lid. 
135 E » i 16th Street How Yarfc City 
When T'nrle Sin it went out after f.ke dnicVf 
nntl Intent n..dn-mm. Dr.- M.i. hell « Kv. Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
IK «• f « - irrrtn^ .H '.r - Rough on Hen Liee. sVest P j u w d e r . — 
S f 4 ^ r ' / p ' ^ V l 1 ^ Rough onBe.!bJg.<.PawderorL!t,'d.?5c. 
Kre i-M-r >j.rcad through.] Rough- cn Fleas. Ppwderor U<iuid, 20. 
bonpl 
weak 
f..r 
SpectacuWr%Oil Fire. 
The most spectacular lire ever wit 
nessed in the oil industry was at one 
flf iliif TJes7 TKwaa'" w+4tz tv Mevicu. 
About 60,000 liarrelK of oil -were 
burned up daily lor nearly ^two 
months. The flanu's-rofe to heights 
of K00 l o 1.400 feet . 
I m p o r t a n t t o N lo there . 
Exam ine carefully every bottle of 
C A S T O R I A a safe and sure remedr for 
infants and children, and see that It 
Rears the 
Signature oft 
l o Fee For Over . tO Years 
The Kind You Have Always Roucht 
Rough on Roaches. Pow'd, 16c .Lin'd.CSc. 
Rough on Moth and Ants. Powder. 25c. 
Rough on Skeeters. agreeable to use.25c. 
E. S. Wells. Chemist. Jersey Ci ty .N. J. 
Pat&ed Mammoth Iceberg. 
An iceberg described aa- 2 ! f miles 
long and 50<» f e e t high—presumably 
not so high-ior-tbe w h o l e m i l e y 
— was passed about 1.200 miles from 
New York recently by the French line 
freighter Mexico. It was In latitude 
42:20. longitude 4tJ;7P, New York 
son. ' 1 r ~ 
CARTERS 
A Series of Breakages. 
"Ranks had his engagement bro 
W r " • - • - • ' . I . , ' , . . , .! 
"Did he take rt t a r d * " 
" Y e s : af ter It. waa-broken off. he 
was all broken up, and then he broke 
down." 
Proved. , 
Mr. Snapp— L i f e is full of contradic-
t t o n a . — : — * 
Mrs. Snapp—And I say it isn't.— 
Roston Transcript 
. .Rut the escape „ o f . the... trust 
throuph no fault or laches of Ta f t and 
Wickersham. That it owes^ia RooSe 
velt and llonaparte who,-in 1906, weiv 
too busy rattling the stage thunder 
and^ vociferating violent intentions to 
attend to the testimony against the 
sugar trust pressed on them by G«M»rge 
I I . Karle. "They refused to l is : «u tc 
me." says Mr. Earle. 
So The statute of limitations began 
to run for the trust: and now that the 
new attorney general is eager to "go 
ahead on Mr.' Karle's evidence 
seems to l y too late. For which im 
munity the trust may thanksilic fail 
ure of the firm of Roosevelt and Bona 
parte to do ifs plain duty. 
Acrid Crumbs of Comfdrt 
It will not make much difference In 
run bow many Democrat 
ceTTe ilffTce at the bands of arr a , - . t , _ . , - . 
hie Republican president or hew many & ^ t ^ ^ ^ T ^ 1 ' ' * 
IVmocratic confmunitles are fed o n ' 1 
Flcwira . 
F lowers have an expression of coun-
tenance as much as men or animals: H — 
some w f m to smile, some have a sad , . A m r ^ r i : \ s i : and 
expression; some are pensive and can truly sav i u.iui.l ir.-r.wtth-
dlf l ident; others, . ga in , am , la la . » n fi-g^. J ' t r ^ i ' t i 
-est and upr ight- l ike the broad-faced tn r eumwi tho>« -^v-A^.-hj-vu^^sore.. 
or tlre.i Mrs MatllJi .lloha-ert. 
In Spain. 
" I wonder if raising bulls for fights 
is profitable?" 
" I guess it Is a toss-up." 
Ihe crumbs that fall from the tables 
of a ennd*"* eudlng pi it tocrsey A 
{•arty in pretended'opposition which Is 
[content with this sort of thing, wil l 
j remain a tuaioTttr fo rever .—Sen York 
1 World. 
People Pay., 
" T o insure prosperity 
Providi nro It CT SeW t » all L*rU«gt»ta, 
25c. to-day. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
Encouraging. 
' Tel l me frankly, sir. a hat do you , 
think oT niy ^augfiter^s v o i c c ' " 
"We l l , madam, 1 think she may : 
have a brilliant future in water<olor i 
painting." 
SICK HEADACHE 
5TT] Pos i t i v e l y c a r e d by 
thrae Litt le P i l l s . 
Thry tlao r f l l fre Dl«-
tre»«. frr.m In-
tfftg^iailufi an-l n»aTTy : 
Eallrip. A perfect r. m-
rttj for Dtwtiwus, XI»h-
"M-A. IMiwainetit, Had 
T » » t e 1 n t heJ<'>nth, CVu»t-
ed Tonirwe. Pain in.the 
S i d e . T O K T I © LIVER. 
They regulate the Bowels. Purely Vepelablo 
SMALL P I L L . SMALL DOSE . SMALL PR ICE , 
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Signature 
REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. 
Bad Taste 
in your mouth r emoved whi le 
you wait—that's true. A Cas-
carct taken when the tongue is 
thick-coated with the nastj 
squeamish feel ing in stomach, 
brings relief. It 's easy, natural 
way to help nature help you. M 
CaSCARRTS—foe N i l . ' r r . t 
meat. Atldrugin«. Bigge-t * 
in Uie world. IliUmo bus,. . raooU. 
C A R T E R S 
I V E R 
PILLS. 
CATARRH p"1"" "" I thu < 
IsmtcMioa uid atop the ducharfe. 
rcmrdy lor uterine catarrh 
Putme ii a luralni yet pcn.rrlul 
"r . .i. tjil'.taTt .n. 1 drodonzei. 
L Md si l.ttun, ii deaioy* odon u d 
l u i a ibe body aabxpOMjly deaa.. 
URGE SAMPLE FREE! I 
t m PAXTO-t TOIUET O O . BOSTON. MASa. 
Save* Time—Saves Money 
NO STROPPING NO HONINC 
KNOWN TWF. WORIJ)jO\*FR 
TOILET ANTISEPTIC 
N O T H I N C L I K E IT F O R 
T t i p T r r T U ^'axf:nr rT-r--* î nGfrice 
I l i b I E.L I n n dcanung. v. Lit <• rung aad 
removing UiUur from the testh, be»d«f deatroyv| 
all germs ol decay and dueaae which ordinary 
laocK pteparalions cannot do. 
T U P i i n i l T U Paxtine used ai a mooth-
I n t m U U I 11 wash (Lsmlecto tke mouth 
and throat, punbes the breath, and lulls the germs 
winch collect in the mouth, causing sore throat, 
bad teeth, bad breath, grippe, and moch stckneas. 
THE EYES ^ i j ^ w 4 ^ 
* •• • m}> rnm, trttr oe 
aWitd ud mmgtKrncd by Puliae-
i k '-
Tt T-
ill dr.ro* tbe |eraM 
raUnb, W i the B-
lt a . n a 
G R E A T 
t O K 
P A IN 
pile on th j 
taxes ThisJa^J^t^p^ect ive slogan ^ 
but the tr«»Hs get i^a prosperity, 
while the rest of*us pay the taxes — 
phltattefphta Record 
You Look Prematurely Old 
I W I U N of UWM U«ty, srluly, gray hall*. U.o " L A C f t S O L f HAIR RiSTORKR.n PRICS. tl.OO. rw.l l . 
Honored by Women 
When a woman «i»cik» of her 
aileul I f S r t t auflertnjl a lie 
truili you. Millions have hv-
• toned thia mark ol confi-
dence on l)r. R. V . Pierce, 
ot N V Y . fcvery-
when- "there are wuuten who 
i > i i e 6 n i - It ft>. tifiilif* 
working, cufi i i i 'puw«r >d' l i t . 
I*ieree'» KlTorite Hrwrripjioti 
—which «ave» the tmfrnmi %ta 
/ram pain, and 4)K0CMUliHy 
grapple* with ahi in im week* 
ueaaea »»id timMvm UU. 
II MAKI > W E A K W o n r s STRONG • 
— m c k wbrtnv WKLI.. 
NP WNNU'I appnl wai ever miulirHltil or her con. 
fi Jrm-» nii.plaeed when .he wrote Iwr . J i k . to 
the Wtntp ' t I h o i . o o M u n c . v A i i o u . n u t , l lr. 
K. V . Pierre. I're.ideal, Hull.lo. N . 1 . 
0e. Ptecie*. W.I111I IV.7... lm4mle e M mmturat 1 
• — — — — — 
He/el New* llrma. 
The protracted meeting will be-
gin i t Mason's Chapel the 1th 
Monday inthi* nuWlll, 
Mis* Nola Cunningham, daugh-
ter of .Inltn Cunningham, dtert on 
the (Uh with only a f ew day* ill-
ness of Typhoid fever. Aft» 'r 
funeral service* conducted by W. 
1*. rricharti she waa laid away in 
the Boydaville Cemetery sur-
rounded by a 1 host of friends. 
The fatniTy have th> ay m path > of 
the entire community. 
The stork -visited at two we«t 
I Hazel homes the past week nntl 
— I Ui'ljcuuttd a lino boy baby ateut h. 
Another Killing In Grave*. . five days' session and from prer- Henry I. Neel.v and James P. 
'ent indication* a large - atten-1 Moore respectfully. These you ni;-
Mav field. Ky. July "JO.— Atrag.- dance will be recorded. A *plen-T»tera are both up to tha average, 
tdy occurred at Lowes, thia coun- did program for the occasion hasj i t rcry ing. weight; tmd other re-
ty, 16 miles north of Mayfield. been prepared by Supt. Lang- spects. May these little g i f ts be-
today. in which JefT Sanderson, ston. and those who have been . c m e the.+oy and i»ride o f their 
j prominent farmer. shot assigned subject* for tho meeting! respective parents U a wish, 
and f i l l ed by Acy Hays, a neph- are devoting considerable time 
e w and study to the preparation of Stockholders of ItBnk of Hazel 
The trouble arose over a crop the. i}ueatiuna l^-be- dis«tsse<l. ^ e t a r - the t r b t i i tdh* - in H t « - l 
and tS?s(vSoting took place at 9 Prof. Coates. who will conduct Monday morning July 12 a statc-
o'clock this morning at the home the institute, is known to nearly ment of the business of the insti-
ct D. F. Sanderson, father of every teacher in the county, hav- tut ion was rendered and the con-
the man who was kitled, where ing conducted the institutes here dition of the Bank so.eminently 
H a y * m a d e his home. the past several years. He is an satisfactory that the present <li 
Sheriff Shot. 
( * . .hl l l i i i . i l r i o in u t p * g i . 
manded and «ecured laiwson. who 
had been arrested early in the 
day and locked up. He was tak-
en at one into the county court 
yard, a r o f * having been placed 
around hia neck, and was about 
to be drown up on a handy tree 
when a- number of more Conser-
vative men appeared and appeal-
ed to the mob to let the law take 
it* course. These ap|>eal* were 
a t flrat sullenly received, but they 
grew stronger as the mob delay-
ed action, f inal ly the plea* had 
etTect and ljiwuon almost dead 1 
f rom fright, was dt'liverep to the 
otllcials who hail appeared and 
waa taken bock to the city jail 
and locked up again. was. 
then thought that it would be 
safer to take l j iwson to Jackson 
for keeping, but it was feared to 
attempt to do this as it might 
anger those who were still more 
than prone to hang the man. Aa 
the day passed the town 
well up with men from the coun-
try and there waa more hot talk 
relative to what should be done 
with I.awson, but with the com-
ing of dusk this talk ceased much 
C C C d.d.d.BAD BLOOD 
The moat Important part ot the human avalem ia the Mood. Kvery mus-
cle. nerve. tissue, bone nnil »inev- ia dependent on thia vital Hunt for nour-
ishment an.l strength nece"«ary to luauiUiti th*m in health and enable tilth 
tn perform tlie different it ultra aatiuc tccjuirea. Kven the heart, the very 
" eng ine " o f life, receive* Ita vigor ami motive power from the Idood. Kuice 
*i< much is ilefiemlt nt on thia vital lluid it can very niutlly t * seen how 
neressarv it la to have it pure aud uiicontniiiltiated it we would enjoy the 
btev«im;'of good V » l l h . Bad blood is re*pon»ihle for moat of the ailments 
of mankind when from any eauae It ta-coiuea Infected with impurities, 
humota or poiaona. disease tti some forni ia attre to follow. Muddy, aallow 
emu plea i.m~. eruption*, plmptea, etc., allow that tile blood I* infected with 
uulualthv^hiuiiura which have rlhinged it from a pMte, freah stream to a 
c u t . a.i>J tluut. wtitcli loices out Ita i inpunl i r ' t h o u g h the porea aad 
glan.la of the akin. A very common evidence ot bad blood i* aorea or ulcer*. 
whkli break out on the flesh, often 
| from n very Insignificant bruiae or 
even .. at. li or ahraalon. If the blond 
was pure and healthy the plnre would 
heal at once, but tielng loaded with 
impuriti'i-, viiiit-hafe ItlKT'tiaryfd Into 
the wound; irritation and inflamma-
tion are art up ami tlie sole continue*. 
Bad 1.3.-fl la also feapoWMbW. U* 
An.icmia, Hulls. Mai.Ilia tie.; tlie 
weak, |Hil1ttteil circulation i .iiflo-t fur-
nish tile nouriahlnent and 
1 required to »Mi*taitt. the IhxIv. nml Jl 
I general rtin-«lowti condition Of licalfn 
resultt. S. S. S. in nature'* hlqtxl 
j punfirr and t«>mcr made mttrrly ol 
filled1 ch fboff ftritV'lterbw.| 
Tour 8- f . 8., la my opinion, ia a » good a 
m*4Uin » a* tan b « had; it aimply cepoot b« 
Impco*e«l upon n a I l l i f to pur i fy and Mulrh 
tit* blood and lo invl fnfal i " and tona up Ibr 
ayvtrro. T W i aptxig my blood waa bad and 1 
wn run «>«»« >« healOi. and b a * t n « ma your 
m a d p W hi fblT advrt l iMd 11mnmenced It* UN. 
Tu fa r my blond la In Una condiOon and my 
baaltb ia of Ilia b» « t + rn fitting * * i -
4ion a* f irvmaa (or A larga concern bara, and 
If 1 w n nol IngiRid physical condit ion it would 
ba Imp.— Ma tor ma to All tha placa. Tour 
^ S S ha* baan of great serelee to ma and 1 do 
not hevitate l o «»»• «»•<«»< " daaarnea. 
V M . T. V A N D Y K E . 
81* F i f ib S t i f f t , H»a*ar Fall*. Peon-
The two men had engaged in a {educator of rare attainments and rectors and officers were unani- determined 
t M n f . f r i e n d s a m ^ g j h ^ o u g t j , d w t e d f o t j n o t h ^ , h > ( | , w a ^ ^ ^ 
It govs down into the circulation and removes every particle cMmpur i t y . 
humor or |anw.n that may la- thrte. restores lost vitality, and steadily tone* 
up the eutire system. It adds to the blood the healthful properties it i* in 
need of, and iti every way assists in -the cure of disease. S. S. S, neultal. 
Utn any excess of acid in the blood, making it fresh and pure, nnd perma-
nently cures I 'ktaua. Acne. Tetter, nnd all other skin diseases and eruptions. 
S. S S cure* Rheumatism. Catarrh, Sores and Ulcer*. Malaria, and ail 
 ' ^VVi " m | i , . ~ . l , . , u other diaaa.ea or disorders arising from bad blood. Hook on the blood and 
ana the officiate thought that the- y niedical advice desired free to alt who write. 
iiiea was fiassing away. But tho | t h e SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA , GA. 
—<;a«rrel and it is alleged that, JdT .h i j j 
Sanderson picked up a ringle tree teachers of thi* county, 
in one hand (and a brick bat in FOR S A L E . My farm known 
another and started at Hays who t h o Hutsen place, 3 i miles 
retreated to the house. A f t e r east of Murray; 110acres. It 's a 
Be had entered the house h^sairt k.(HH] o n e ; T co ronld buy|and dt-
to Sanderson: " I f you advance A i d e j f v o u c>, n o t need the 
further toward me 1 wilt --kill. nmberwtH W fSOft -far it mv-
you. " It is said that Sanderson ^ . j j Price and terms see \V. W. 
"" "COnttmied--tn-rome +owfard him, g|, iim.nrigLH. -Sifc— 
still having the single-tree and 
brick in his hand. At this junc- Hugh est 
t'jre, it is alleged. Hayes secur- 3 two 
— Hazel News. 
Advertised letters. 
mislead the general public and 
aided the few to carry out their 
intention. The result H i told 
A f t e r one week - the following above, 
mail will be sent to the Dead 
- Lettcfr Office: , -
Mrs. Emma Brown, B. M. 
I-angston. Thomas- Marberry i-.'l, 
Emma Vaugh, .Mrs. l e n m e n i ! -
has returned from son. Miss Catena Wilson, 
weeks visit in Hopkins- ~ " ~ • 
FOR BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
KcjallOrdrtJie* arc exceedingly pteê -
antto take.and3»udealiyr a»du)t «-r child,' 
They a, t directly onThej^vea and muv Ir* 
1 of tha twiweh. . They «•» < aii*e 
* any atiitioyaiue MrhaUvef. \Vb._wili niui d 
] l)ie money paid us for rliem if tV.ey do not 
I thoroughly relievechrOnii or habit ual ten 
respond j . ' * ^ ; T . ^ o e * . . o c . ^ e y . _ 
le lor an ln tanfs loss in weight |) V L K & S T U B B L E F I K L I ) . 
or general poor health. The, 
caure usually is that the child 
has worm*. I hey get the nour-
Poor Milk 
is o f ten tIttiuglit to lie 
house and fired one shot, the ball c o m j n ^ a s o n u n d e r c o n t r a c t . 
• - 1.L - I At f h/v 
entering the left side of the 
until 11 o'clock today, when he 
expired. 
If people .with lyiop'nnn of 
kiJney or bladder trouble cou l j 
realiii* their danger they would 
without lo « » of time commence 
rakicg Foley's Kidney l lemedv. 
Thi* great remedy stops the pain 
and th* irregularitie*. strength-
en* and build* np__ these organs 
and there i*no daiigerof Hrigh't's 
i i i ea i e or othur s< rir.u* disorder 
not disregard tiie eaxlv sym-
: o u i So'd by all drueeists. 
^ T R A N S Y L V A N I A , 
1798 1909 
ishment in the food and the baby 
i starves, actually starves. W hiles 
' t w i l l g ive twenty dollars in Cream Vermifuge 'expels the 
gold _to the person bringing me worm- and nourishes the child, 
~the largest number of l ive minis i-ure and safe. Tr ise zu, cents, 
between dat^ of this ad and Nov. f Sold by L)ale vV Stulitdetil 1 
1, provided fhe'number exceeds H . I>. Thornton. " 
SAMUEL D. TONGUE, 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n . . . . 
CalU antwered dai-ur night. 
and Office over Farmers & Merchants 
Bank. Phoaes: Office. No . 19; 
U N I V E R S I T Y 
. . . C O N T I N U I N G . ^ . 
KENTUCKY :: UNIVERSITY. 
The College of liberal arts i Co-
Not ice. 
... Kemerfiber"you (KfTt"Have to" 
bring them all in at once, "bring 
them in as you get them. Now 
get busy. Live minks is what I 
want. Remember I will pay the 
regular advertised price and t b a l ^ ^ ^ ™ 
„.„.,,, , u . : son has our books and will be 
?2n.nu in g o d comes e x t r a . - 1 
- Residence No. • 
• ' • JV-E-
educational. 
for women, and the college 
o f : Law . r 
campuses embracing 2 ! 
Acres. 
The firm of Mason & Evans 
has changed and our business 
must be settled up. Everard Ma-
at 
the office of Mason & Keys to re-
Hamilton College STEPHEN A . DOI CLAS, The Raw- u ' ^ , , ' 
l e t leieh Man. V l O ' - These 
Fire or Tornado 
Insurance, see 
c . H o o d -
Electric 
Bitters 
Succrcd when everythujg else Tails. 
In neivou* rrosiratioo and lemalr 
weaknessea Uteg a U the supreme 
remedy, un thous4»Js have testified. 
F O R K I D N E Y , L I V E R A N D 
S T O M A C H T R O U B L E 
i t is t h e b e s t m e d i c i n e e v e r a o » d 
o v e r a d r u g g i s t s c o u n t e r . 
MULES WANTED A faculty 
l ig  . M ' . , . - . ,. , 
„ . a c c o u " u h a v e , l T ? . ? , a n d m « f 0, r r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e C O N -
\\ ANTED.-Trustworthy man some time and besides we need ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A ° 
o rwoman in each county n a d - the money, l^xdc a f ter this at 11JNJ1.JN 1 A L i . U m C e 
Thirteen buildings with modern vertise, receive orders ar.l man-"onee anil save havihg it placed in u p s t a i r s i n B a n k O f 
age business for Hew. York Mai l . the hands of .an attorney. M a ~ M u r r a y . b u i l d i n g , MT-T TI euuipenvent. 
' Order - House. weekly; 
best un i ve rs i t i e s^ America and p^i t ion p 9 r m a n e n t : no mvest-: l^wici^S* Har«. 
' : . . " , -'rope. ment required. Previous exper-
u l will be in Murray & o f T T ' — - a W h ^ C ^ S ? ? ^ 
Monday. 126thi to buy small B. S „ A. i l . . and LL . B. Spare time valuable. Enclose • * » n o u t D e , " S «•- x 
so las , 13 hands and less. 1 toH.< s c ! t , n c e building recently addressed envelope for full . " l M n P , , e*v wr i t e 
years old. erected at a cost of $60,000. particulars. Address, 
Free Ice. 
rture T h e M u r t a v 
L. 8. Napier, 4 0 0 p o u n d . 
Ci vRKE : ° f Ky . . "when all doc- w f r i | t e r M o r 
rt-ay Ice QoJ wil 
Is of ice with eac 
or or i ceT jox i 
l g ive 
h rtev; 
and 50' 
GEO . G . CLARK. 
Delay in taking Foley ' s Kid 
ney Remedy if you have back-
ache, kidney or bladder4rouble, 
fattens the disease upon you and 
make* a core ti.ore difficult. Com-
mence taking Foley's Kidney Re 
Students now in attendance from Co., Wholesale Dept.. In. Park 
2-Vstates-and 6 foreign counties. Ave. . NEW YSIRK.— 
Moral influences, cultural envir-
onment. scholarly ideals, reason-
able expenses. 
The session begins Sept. 13. l;*>.i. 
\Vrite for catalogue to-day. 
m*dy todav and Ttra witrsoon"!- D IJ P T H Q ^ f i P I H * 
» * U . Wh* r i*kaserious malady? f • ' Rea-n r, l * a. 
Sold by ai ldrnegist*. A . M . . P h . D . , P r e s . 
The teachers institute will oju,- LEXINGTON, : J KENTUCKY. 
m e . " Infall ible for 1'i es, Burns, 
Many people with chronic Scalds. Cut*. Boil*. Fever Sores, 
throat and lung trouble have Kc/.ema, Salt Rheum, t'orn*. 26c. 
found comfort and rejief in Fo Guaranteed by Dale A Stubble-
le\-'« Honey and Tar as it cures Held. . 
s t obb rn coughs after other t reat 
tors and other remedies faile.1, pounds w i t h e a c h f r e e z e r bought 
H y c t l e n > Arnica Salve cored [ f r o m Robertson & Bucy or any-
one else in Calloway county up 
to Aug. 1,1909. a f ter which there 
will be no more f ree ice. 4t. 
vene here next Monday for a; 
Will -Stay Closed. 
A Vital Poiai 
The most delicate part 
| . ^ â t 4* al*t.|« ale *!•»!« »t« »l« ••« * 
! D o n ' t G o 
* 
4 -
•r 
* 
* 
• r 
* 
4* 
Somewhere else and buy £our ma-
chinery and buggies until you >ee 
and price ours. We have Cultiva-
tor?. Disc Harrow? Corn Drills, 
plain and witlt fertilt?er attach-
ments. Mowers, Rakes. Plows, 
etc. of different binds best makes 
at prices as low as anywhere in the 
county. We also carry a full fine 
of furniture.- stoves and everything 
necessary to f i t you up for house-
keeping. Come in and see us and 
be convinced. Trial is all we ask. 
Yours to serve. 
+ 
-A 
• A 
* 
• f 
+ 
+ 
1 + 
+ 
W a P . D u l a n e y , j 
S t c S a a y . K y , 
write-: " t h e 
doctors said 1 l ad con-nmption, 
and W o t no better until 1 took 
Foley's l loney and Ta . It stop-
ped the hemorrhage* and ; ain in 
mv liincs and they are : * as 
| > i i i i i l a » a i w l M . ' ' s a u i , y H i : 
druggist . 
Over Thirty-live Ve»rs. • 
In iv.i- there wa« I s i . i l deal 
of dianh. ea, dy.ehtery and cho-
leia iiif-.ntiini. I t was at this 
time that Chamberlain's Oolic, 
Cholera aud Diaribi .eaK.medy 
was tirnt brtiunht into use. I l 
proTed more' -ycce**ful tln'n anv 
' ..ther reraedv nr treatment, and 
ha* for tlnrt \ -lire veais main-
tained that recoid. Finm a uuall 
beginning it- sale and use ha* ex-
te imi ed t o e v e t y par' , f the 
• Stats* and to mativ for-
e gn i-ounirns Nine .Iruagi.t* 
ovil of ten will .reconiniemt it 
when their «t>inh>n is asked, 
althoiieh ihev h ive other medi-
cine* that pay , them a. greater 
jpr.'tit. I l can always be depand 
inaa 
dan 
Dale A Stnbldefteld 
Ow ing to the fact that it is un-
lawful to sell merchandise on 
Sunday and believing that we 
have n o m o r e privilage than a ! 
grocerv—ur restaurant l e will 
continue to close o » r drug store. 
Sunday evenings. Necessary" , . _ 
medicines or physicians present- t l e W H - D Thornton. 
t ions can be had by telephoning . Fi i tsbarg Coal, 
either nutnlier 92 or '.tl. 
- i Res|*ct fully, 
PALB & STCBBLEFIRLIR. f 
CORNER DRI-G STORE. 
fiatiy r* i t 's ' lmwels . FVery a i l " 
ment that it suffers with attacks 
the tMiwels also ewlangerinc in 
most cases the l i f e of the infant. 
McUee's Bil ly— Klixir. I 'd res 
diarrhoea, deseutaiy and all de-
t the stomach or 
. bmrolti. Sold by Dale Jt Stutrbfe-
C H E A P 
EXCURSION 
^ U L Y 2 6 t h = 
NASHVILLE 
U Y E R 
N. C. & St. L. Ry. 
ftO O C Z R o u n d T r i p 
v P ^ i ^ L f f r o m 
M u r r a y . 
tUwjeapondingly 1-uw liau-s 
from Other Points 
Train Leaves 8:54 î. m 
Tickets Good 2 Days. 
H . W . H I L L S 
Afte.nt N . C . » S t . L . R y . 
tal 4i*ease—cjoup. 11* 
tt.e-1 with so.-c-** in our 
for eight yearT"—Mrs L. While- der for same. ^ 
IL Ti FaHey. the coal man. haa"t 
secure»rthe-«ency for Pittsburg At his homeat Crossland. Chas. 
coal and will handle it in addition 1 Key died on last Fr iday. . He 
D r . Ihomas" K.-leetric Oli is to the ordinary Kentucky coal, leaves a young w i f e and onechild. 
the best remedy for that of. en fa He will commence thedel ivery of The I HI rial was at Oak Grove 
l*>en this about the loth of August, | grave yard on Saturday. July 10. 
family .and will be glad to have your or-, Mr. Key was a man o f excellant 
community, of 
and a good 
neigbor. He will be greatly mis-
sed.—Paris Parisiar. 
Mra. t r t l Hil l , o f Murray, 
who ha* been visiting relatives 
p here, le f t Tiieaday tor Lafayet te 
! Ut visit her brother. I-M L . Weath-
: ers. From I a f aye t t e she will go 
| } to Chickasha, Okl* . , to join her 
ORG 
Farmerh Kdu 
atlve t'nid 
feet 
The difTet 
way county 
Farmers Kdi 
ctive I 'nion 
Thursday a 
waiper fecte 
n-rasiop 
" basket dinn 
pecple were 
day. 
State Sei 
er K. i - I'-
and was the 
the occasion 
two and ah 
" ing and wX: 
tion by the 
an able s p « 
cate of org 
farmers. 
From 12 t 
w e d t o <̂ ir 
an n'-.indah 
all who att 
A l te r noon 
lard.ctfanty 
bptaking tii 
different co 
v?r.ed and i 
effected by 
m o w t m r o 
O. P. Rol 
Skinner, v 
Crisp, seer 
Fa j l Poyr 
. Siar&ps, co 
doorkeeiver 
organizer, 
the officers 
e*d ' t h e s' 
-~ t -1 as folic 
* M. Davis a 
teanates: I 
Myers. 
Callows] 
unions and 
300. The 
ir.g rapidlj 
a position 
able amouj 
bacco crop 
£EEtf Crow* 
and v. eilds 
- the better; 
of f a n 
The dt 1< 
state meel 
.Monday a: 
three day; 
been, con 
three day: 
One of 
county, 1 
cultivatioi 
ponds, w< 
barns, p 
hwse , 2 
and outb 
in fact a 
three mil 
r.nd term 
Hid see il 
ed u i « i i , even in the most severe 
snd geroo" . aiifs. For sal* by 
LEPG:IR $1.00 PER Y EA* , 
41 
acre, ButT»lo,~K". Y . 
~ Notice. 
All who have claims against i 
S. G. Pullen. late decease*!, must 
present same with proof of val- -
idity to Dr. C . L. Morris athns-
office within the next thirty days. | 
All wha owe said S. G. Pullen or j 
his estate must pay all indebted-
ness within thirty daya. 
J. S. PfLLEN. 
This 2£th day June 1909. 3t* 
SCOTT'S 
EMULSION 
I *toD* loaa of f lesh m babiea 
and xhildren and in adulja 
in lumimT a* well aa winter 
Some people have gained a | 
| pound • day whit « Lakinf it. 
.a. it 1. . n u . 
l i a t . ^ i a a , * * ' ^Aatv* 
mother, and they will make their. 
home there. — Klkton Time*. 
1-edger $t 00 Per Year. 
Real news, read the l edger . -
L. AA 
t 
11 
My lut 
bad a 
A'e had I 
them gs 
cave hit 
Cholera_ 
which cu 
save htf 
:og, Carl 
no d'.ubt 
the live* 
year. »' 
oiding 
tactical 
= F n F * a » 
i 
" P l ea 
actly wl 
hours of 
n«da>' 
to a d< 
man o 
4 
